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Worcester, Masaachusetts, Weclneeday, April 16, 1969 Number 9 
W.P.I. Aims Examined 
In Planning Day Forum 
Col. Anders Presents 'Man In Space' 
At Academic Convocation 
SerioUS dlscu11ion concem-
1111 the alms and objectivu of 
WPI characterize today'• Plan-
nilll Day activities. The Presi-
dellt's Planning Group 11 hoping 
that the results of this proaram 
will provide u more aecun 
toundation for the further de-
~1opment of o definite goal for 
Tech. 
Classes having been can· 
ulled, all interested students 
and faculty were free to parti-
cipate 111 the day's eventl which 
included: 
1:30 Registration and IJ'OUP 
uslgnments - Olin Lobby or 
Alden 
1:45-9: 15 Introduction, Com-
ments on report. 
1:30-11 :45 Two group sessions 
(separated by IS mln. break)-
111igned locotlona. 
12:00 Luncheon - Morgan 
Cafeteria - Speaker: Profeuor 
Lawrence C. Neale. 
1:45-4:00 Two group 1e11iona 
with break. 
4: 15 Tea - Basement of Al-
din. 
Profeaaor Neale, the dl~r 
of dM Alden Research i..bora· 
• ..-. will tpend some time 
~E ~arWJll the ruuJta ol the 
-·1 questionnaire (different 
"- thole filled out by tbt •tu-
.... ) . 
Moderaton for the dlffe~t 
1roupa will include Profeuon 
Albert Anderson, Romeo Monaz-
zl, Carlton Stap~. Benjamin 
Wooten. Armand Sliva, Leonard 
Sand, Rtc:hard Roche and Owen 
Kennedy. ' 
Record.Ina the proceedlnp of 
the di1cua1lona will be Prolea-
aora Arthur K~edy, William 
MUler, Thaddeus Roddenbury, 
Van Bluemel, Albert Ferron, 
Dean Verne Edmunds, Mr. Roy 
Seaberg, and Mr. WIWam EJ. 
Uot. 
According to Profeuor C. W. 
Shipman, chairman of the Pre-
1ldent'1 Planning Group, this 
program was organ!Jed as 1 
check on the accuracy of last 
month's report. Three ques-
tions mmt be resolved: 
. Are there other poulble ob-
jectives which the group has not 
considered? 
Are the cri teria for evaluat· 
Ins these objectives acceptable? 
Hu the present 1tatu1 of 
WPI beeo evaluated corTeCtly 
or are there 101De abort.com1n&I 
or Important l'9D.ll'cel that 
have been overloOked? 
Prolluor SIUpmu laid that 
uch objecdn wUl be loobd at 
.... poaidftly .. ,....tble' ' .. 
t1DI that the dllc:uutonl ale 
not desiped to be critical, but 
CCIDICnlCClft. 
Col. WllUam1 A. Andera, Olle 
of the three Apollo 8 astronauts 
to clrcumnavtaate the moon, 
and Mn. Either Klalt Goddard, 
wife of the late rocketry pion· 
OIL.._A..._ 
..... ., ..... ,, .... 
eer Dr. Robert H. Goddard, ,. 
Ollved boDorar)' ~- I.ram 
Worcelhr POlyteC!hn1c lnatl· 
tutl9 at aa ..,,...le convocation 
Mid April 12. Col. Andera re-
cetftd a doctor al enstnearlnl 
de1ree, while Mrs. Goddard 
was awarded a doctor of acl· 
ence d_... In a ceremoQJ held 
In Harrington Auditorium. 
The convocation opened at 
2: 00 p.m. wlth a formal aca-
~lc proceaalon. After an In· 
fteatlOD by the Moat Rev. Ber· 
urd J . Flanniaan, Bishop of 
-. .... Ill* a ••rt. 
..... ., ...... 
50,000 People March 
In N.Y. Peace Rally 
Starke, Stoddard Speak 
At Groundbreaking 
Dtpltariet of Worc:a9W ano 
W.P .I . putJclpa&ied In a lf'OUDd· 
llr'a ,,..., c:eNIDCIDY for the new 
.......... Realdence <Aater 
,,_..., a& 11 a.in. About II 
W..Cllter dllMnl ancl a1 ma-
., Tech atudtnta stood ID die 
nla and waacW the pruad 
..... Otber ..... ll .. ~ 
the neata from window-etcle 
..... ID Puiala and Morlan 
Halle acrme Iaatltute Road. 
part, •n bravlq th• elements 
from the roof of DanJell HalL 
PoUowlq a abort bwOCatloa by 
the llewrend Oonbn M. Tora-
..- of the Pint Baptlat 
Church, wbo la a Tech tn11tee, 
keyaote ..,.._ Harry P. ltorila 
Pnlldant of W.P.I., bepD Ida 
........ 
.c. 
.c. 
... 
., ..... Alla 
Oa Alrll s, betwoen nth ad 
- ...... on 51.xth A.-. In 
"- York, aome 50,• pecip1e 
• Hid for a Protalt nwdl 
lplut lhe war In Vietnam. 1'be 
,_.march wu made -. ol 
G.1.a, adlllta, collea• atudanta. 
... IChool atudenta. ,,,.... 
~ to be people from all 
"* of life, and all polttJcal 
orpnlzatlons were rep......,. 
- .. a.ck PanU... --
tis Ganm, S.D.S., the Ameri-
ca Nuia Party and aboGt • 
• PMCefUI Americana ...; 
c-. to New Yon to proRst 
IM war. Althou&h m1Utant 
lnlPt wre present.. the march 
Nlailed Its peaceful air . 
1" crowds of mardlen had 
jirlo • Wiit nearly two houn befon 
!all .. flOlice would let them march 
~ ~ aaJy one lane of tratnc wu - down for the demoutra-lll'r iBltead of the normal two. n., lt,llO police were need-
.. .. peck the 50,000 llW'Cbera 
• Ila lldewalb between three 
~;.. lbe police were aided 
-.,clubs and horaea lain . 
._ finally began to fall from 
..._~cut sky as the march 
..._ to move. Cries of ''Peace 
No.!" and hands raised tn the 
:bone V told passing motor-
What was going on. The 
lllrtbera Pfoceeded throulb the ~ boidlng signs and yelling 
_. At • to Central Park. 
,... ~ bandstand In the pan 
Of the movement read-
... ........... to ..-k- JenJ 
Rubin ... Abb'9 Honma. llOdl 
olwbmnbaw--~­
thalr parta In the Cblcap dll-
........_ _.~ 
for an end to the war. Unfort-
unately, Hanmu pt out ol 
band ..... tryinl to relDOft the 
po&. dW IWflMiildld the a&qe. 
Hottman ulll8d the police who 
they were protectlq and wby 
clldll't the audience mo¥1 the 
(C-.1 ..... 1) 
Prior to .... ICart of the pro-
sram muaiC WU prcmcled by 
Tedi'• Brus Choir under IM 
dlNCtiOD ol Praleuor Louia 
Curraa. 11ala band, for their 
Changes Resulting In End 
of Saturday Classes 
/ta everyone hu expecmd for 
10me time now, the olftclal de-
alliDD tar nm ,.... 1a u.t 
there are not aotDI to be any 
Saturday d..,.., at aeut for 
'he Dnt a.neater anyway. Por 
the FaU Sem•ter of next Y91J', 
the ~ of SaturdaJ dallll 
will be an experiment and if 
1ucce11fW, will be extended In· 
ddnlte17. 
The 1y1tem that hu been 
worked out by 1 committee of 
MftJ'8l people la a falr1¥ com-
plicated one, needles• to aay. 
The problem waa that the four 
perioda on Saturday aornehow 
bad to be aqueeud into the 
remaining five days whjch 
proved to be a very compUcat· 
ed task. 
Illltead of normal elpt peri-
ods that DOW u.l.lt. I.be school 
day wW be cllvidecl Into Dine 
....... Each day'• cl.- ... 
basin mt 7:41 a.m. wlda Illa 
cl .. Jqtb at!ll betna dae ca. 
vmtklGal fifty m!Dutel. ~ 
of ciu.a andlnl at J: IO p.m .. 
the clua day will terminate et 
4:• p.m. 
The compll~ fector of .. 
new schedule 11 9"D In ibe fad 
&bat even tbouP tber• are n.lna 
parlocll par clMI 487, DO ... 
dent can pouibly attend mON 
than eight clauel In any one 
given day. Thl• ii clue to tba 
fact that one mornlng clua wlll 
commence at 11: 45 a.m. and 
proceed until 12:35 p.m. In tbe 
meantime, another clua will 
start at 12: 15 p.m. and end at 
1:05 p.m., crea&g an overlap. 
Because of this overlap, no one 
(caPI td • P• I) 
A"9r flnt glYiq the tradition· 
al comm•t on the weather by 
._.... " warm, but a UtUe 
damp, lf"llnp," be outlined 
the -.nt1al1 of the mw dorms. 
AccorcUnl to President ltorke, 
by the fall of 1'70, when the 
<:eater will be com_.., Wore-
•&« Tech will han 2,• atu· 
daeta; tlwa, the dorm• will be 
needed. Each ol the three 
dorm• will houae IO 1tudent1, 
with a poulbtUty ol women and 
lfllduate atudenll reeldlq In 
them. Eads donD ltMlf will con-
(0..&bl.., tnm .... I) 
WoN:uter, Dr. WDUam Han· 
aon, Chairman of the Board 
of Truat911 and Muter Of C.r· 
emonlu for the convocation ln· 
troduced Pres. Harry P . Storlte, 
who gave the ~ re-
marks. Pres. Storke comment· 
ed on the chanllnl tam.. which 
he compared to lhe "putting 
tolt'ther of a Jigsaw puule" 
of the untverae wttb the Jut 
piece to be put In by " ... the 
Supreme Being." He said I.hat 
the areatest chanse 11 man'• 
bellet In his ablUty to chanae 
Ila• world. 
Next, Pres. Storke conferred 
the honary degreet. Prof. Don· 
aid Zwiep, head or the Mech· 
anlcaJ Englneertns ~ .• 
read the citation on Col. And· 
e r• saying, " William Andera ... 
has helped tum the fancy of 
daVincl and the plans or God· 
dard Into the realities of to-
day", and that " we are proud 
to confer upon this yowll en· 
peer the hllhett baaor we 
can beetow, the honary *8ree 
ef Doctor of EqlaMring." 
ft-. Dr. wu.on L. Kranich, 
hHd of the Chemlcu E91lnffr· 
lq Dept., l'ffd the cltatiml lor 
Mrs. Goddard, wblda •ralaed 
her for havlna ''p.....-. .. Ul• 
aclentlflc treHU'91 of Ida (Rob-
ert Goddard'•) r.eardl DOte-
booka ..• and !Dlptred htm ... ln bis 
lifetime," and uW tbllt Iha 
"hu become, henelf, mM of 
tu trul7 _.. womm of our 
time." 
Dr. HaMoa then P" IOll'I• 
baclrpound lnfonnatloa • Col. 
Andera. A sraduate of tM U.I . 
Naval Academy, be NCelffd 
bis COii""'"""' ln .. u.a. 
Air Poree and baa amaMld 
OVW .... houn of "cm...uoa• 
al" ny1n1 time. Purtllennon. 
he holds • Muten' Datnr In 
......... 8deDca, and ........ 
rary doctorate may ..U be 
"aatronauta are not ... pl-
lotl" and have helped with the 
dellgn and conetn1ctlon of their 
vehlclae and the plannlq of the 
apace Pf'Oll'aJn. 
Col. Andera then upr••ed 
tbanka .. the ....... confmed 
upon blm. lie said be ... 111111 
'° nblnl to -~ and to 
Tech. He pralled tba laea Dr. 
Robert~lllfllll ....... • (Ced! , ..... . 
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Air Your Gripes 
All too often the Tecla .... la confronted with let-
ten appea1Jn1 to the 1tudent body to end the prevalent 
trend of the Worcater Tech en1lneer known u "apathy." 
To dwell on thla 1ubject would be a uaeleu repetlt.lon 
of wom out jaraon. Ho,,ever, thla week the Tech stu-
dent body 11 beln1 handed a 1olden opportunity to des-
troy thla bothersome lma1e and prove lt'1 sincere con-
cem for the future of our colleae. Wedneaday, phue 
two of the "Future of the Two Towen" 1oea Into eftect 
aa a Plannln1 day wlll be held to allow atudentl' partici-
pation ln the work of the President'• Plannln1 Commit-
tee. On Thunday, Prealdent Storke, Dean Price and 
Dean Van de Vlue wlll host an open forum to discuss 
campU1 problems with "concerned" students. Both of 
theae seallons wlll be held free of the competition of 
clauwork and It la absolutely euentlal that all con-
cemed students make It a point to participate Jn these 
events. 
The Prealdent'a Planning Committee, very capably 
headed by Professor Shipman, spent several months of 
intensive work to prepare their now reknown report, 
but It Is the lnatltutJon of selected goals from the docu-
ment that will make this untiring effort a valuable one. 
The committee made a great number of worthwhile 
suggestions; however, It ls an undeniable fact that no 
alx-man faculty committee has the power to direct the 
future of Worcester Tech. Thia la up to the Trustees, 
AdmlnlatratJon, Faculty and Student body as a whole 
and la a declalon In which student opinion will play a 
lar1e role. 
Furthermore, ln what has become an annual event 
at Tech, students are invited to share their 1rlpea about 
all phaae1 of W ,P,J. with President Storke directly. Here 
la a monumental opportunity to let the administration 
know juat how studentl feel about all aspects of our 
achool. Last year's aeulon resulted ln discussion rang-
ln1 from ROTC to parietal prlvile1ea and considerable 
aalna have been made in these areu In the past twelve 
montha. 
It 11 about time that the "Committee of Concerned 
Students" enlarge from lta number of thirty students to 
fifteen hundred students. The time for this transition 
is now! 
B.K. 
TECH NEWS 
The Cal] of Space or 
Call of Mankind? 
When I ori1lnally came to Tech, my 
plans were to go into astronautics and 
help to explore outer space. I was fas-
clnated with the Idea of exploration, of 
playing some small part In the "unfold-
ing of man's greatest adventure." I had 
watched the Mercury and Gemini flights 
with great interest and had even dared 
to dream of one day travelling in space 
myaelf. 
My plans began to change, however, 
In my freshman year. I became inter-
ested in physics and began to plan for 
a career in research. There Is a fascina-
tion In experimenting and watching the 
data fall Into place. There II also a 
feelln1 of absorption, of contentment, 
when faced with a challenge, when faced 
with a problem that can't be worked out 
easily. Your mind Is absorbed and la 
working, and while frustration can easi-
ly set In, you are more likely to be con-
tented (provided you don't have the 
preasure of other homework and of 
tests). Scientific research In any field 
Is just as much of a frontier as astro-
nautics and can be just as exciting. 
But, since last spring, another change 
has been developing in me. A greater 
awareness of the human condition be-
1an to dawn on me, aa a full realization 
of the "American way" beaan to be 
forced on me. During last summer, I 
finally realized that there are other as-
pects of a nation's environment and 
pro,ress besides its technical and eco-
nomic progress and besides the expres-
(Coatbmecl en .... 7) 
The Liberal View 
br PAUL Cl.EABY 
A Short Guide To 
Student Revolution r. 
Within the last year or 10, ~ u 
has come to look upon what 1t Cilla V 
"student radicalism." New England,• tc 
pecially, has come to see thla. Cob"lllla 
fell ln 1968, Brandeis ln 1969, and ftll9. 
o . lings of radicalism have been heard tr. ft 
Clark, UConn, and even such achooll • \'!! 
Sarah Lawrence and Briarcwr . ._ n 
University and Harvard fell lart Wiil 
11 Farther west, the University of w-. 
sln and Berkeley maintain their rtp11a. 
tlons as leaders in the realm of atudat a 
protest. San Francisco State 11 jUlt ... ti 
ting back to normal after 4~ montbl If a 
turmoil. And each time another • ti 
demlc standard goes down, we 1- v 
cries that "radical minorities" are ,.. t 
pons1ble. Minorities they may be, lilt 
probably the largest minorities on ~ c 
pus. Don't for1et, on this campua • ti 
student body president la chosen bf a 0 
minority, and Richard Nixon certalllf t: 
wasn't elected by a majority of b 
can1. Out of neceulty we come to ,_ A 
the fact of minority politics. That II. 
that the course of thla country, tldl 
atate, this city, this colle1e la ~ 
by minority opinion. Democracy la dlM. t 
and hu been for a lon1 time. The tact 11 
that thla truth hu jU1t recent!)' claWlld p 
on the people in thla country la one,.. t 
aon for the 1udden move to "radl a 
this ayatem rather than "llberalbl" l I 
For those who feel that our aoclal 
political 1y1tema are evil, radlca.Ua 
t 
p 
t la the only anawer. Cries of ftve 
ago for Student Power are ch&nlinl 
cries for Student Control. "U a ""-.. 
ty of Washington bureaucratl can 
to control my actlon1," the re·ucm• 
goes, "I can make my attempt to 
trol their university. The fact that I 
am a minority makes no difference, _. 
I 
I , 
trol Is In the hands of the minority t111t ' 
seizes it ." And more are seizin& It e_, 1 
c.tlnued - .... 12) ~ 
at • .., ... 
Students Give 
Credit To 
Planning 
Report 
Criticized 
Student 
Cites 
Ike's Ideals 
Col. Geaney 
Id. Note: 'l'bll le&&er II Mldrna-
td .. Colonel ........ J. Geane1. 
t.hroulh tllie Tecb News. 
Sir: 
On behalf of the Reserve Qf. 
8cer Tralnln1 Corpl Junior and 
Senior cadets we would Wte to 
extand to 7ou our utmost 1111tJ-
tude and appreciation tor 7our 
lnlUatlon, orpnbatlon and exe-
cuUon of the, now to be annual, 
aftalr known u the DlniDl·ln. 
The objective of tb1a alfalr, to 
brU.. the R.O.T .C. cadre, cadet.I, 
dlftincuJabed 1.natJtute faculty 
and other dlatlncuilbed l\laatl 
loletber IOcially for the purpoee 
of eetabl1ablnc a better mutual 
undentandln1 and relatlonab:lp 
of all involved, waa a complete 
and unparalleled success in the 
history of W o r c e 1 l H T~ 
R.O.T.C. 
Only the interest and effort.a 
of a man ,enuinely dedicated lo 
(Ceadmied OD P .. e 7) 
To the editor: 
Alter readil\I the President's 
Plannlnc Group Report I 10t !the 
lmprealon that WOttelter Poly. 
technJc lnltitute wu a third rat.! 
IChool However after thinklna 
about wbal they aid I reallz.ed 
D IOOd part of lt WU erroneous. 
l'lrat of all the)' claimed that 
'the quality of a collese 11 pro-
portional to the percentqe ol 
inltructon that have PbD'1. Al-
Uu>Ulh I am ool7 a Freabman, 
from 1117 limited experience I 
have found that the quaUq of 
"'7 lnatructon baa bad Vel'J' lit· 
tie relevance to whet.her they 
bad a Pb.Dor not. The upper. 
clumnen I have talked to teem 
to .... with thla. 
Secoodl7 they c1almed ltu-
denta that p-aduate from W.PJ. 
very rarely are wanted tor theo-
reUcal work but are mo.tly 
wanted for "hardware" type of 
work. I llncer!ly doubt wbeth. 
er a student from Cal. Tech or 
MIT ( tbe9e were the acbools 
(c-«iNled - .... 8) 
To Mr. Glenn White: 
Your column of 1all ... 
ftnall7 Uled it• full potential 
conve)'inl a worthwhile opWla 1 
More .... repreeented than Jiii 
the pualn1 of the ............. 
er of our time. DwlCbt a. 
bower stood for more Ideals 
i.malt!I than any penon Ill 
b11toey. Wben I pemecl !If 
calket In the Capitol 
two weeb qo, I paed 111111'1 
the other people than at 
ftq-draped coftlln. All ... 
....... ~ 111111" 
people Ill racm and ,,,,.,,. 
all creeda. Uvlnl cJalt ' 
WMhinlton, maybe I felt, .. I 
tbe9e people, • little 111111'1 ... ' 
lated to the General .. • 
m&D7 timel expremed bll """" 
of the cJt;r. Perhapl all _. 
derrta lhouJd atop and reled I 
minute before they compl-: 
dU-avow thenwelve1 trom 
Eilenhower'1 ,eneration. ,...;. 
dent Storke was almost ..-
at recently when be 
(C_,.a.ed • pqe 7) 
-
-, efJI ..... 
• 
l 
UPT Members React 
To Destructive Students 
To the editor: 
This letter Is DOt from Steve Udell. Lenny Pollzzot-
to or Tony Toscano. It ls from two members of the 
Underground Psyche Team, who are unknown and wish 
to remain so. We are both Sophomores. 
The hours put into the activities of UPI' vary from 
one week to another, depenc:Un1 on the number of school 
tunctlons and sport.a events which require publicity. 
we don't mind puttin1 ln th1a time, because, In our 
minds. the bulld1n1 up of school splrlt and interest ln 
~ ICh<>Ol activities is worth the eftort. 
~ Last Saturday, April 12, wu of key interest to ua, C u three spring sports, baseball, track, and crew began 
'- their respective seasons. (The WPI baseball team swept 
1 doubleheader a1aln1t MIT, 10-4, and 4-0; the track 
team lost a close meet to Middlebury, 73-67; and the 
vanity crew came In third rl1ht behind Wesleyan and 
Ul(ala, beating URI.) 
So, we painted three sl1ns for these teams, ''Go 
Crew," "Win Track," and "Psyche Baseball." and bung 
them, with the pennlulon of the school administration, 
out the second ftoor windows of Stratton Hall where 
they could be viewed from the quadrangle. We also 
buns a sign from Earl Bridge, aayln1 "Welcome Colonel 
~ Anderl," for Saturday's convocation. 
.. Saturday momln1, these slina were not there. 
lld Reeardless of the sobriety of those who removed 
t I 
s 
the 1lsns, this act can only be described as deliberate 
Immature, and destructive. Whoever stole these sips 
probably fel t really good for doing It. This la the same 
type of sick attitude which permits the outright stealln1 
ot allden.ales, bdoks, and jackets from the racks outside 
lloraan cafeter ia. What's wron1 here! Guys gradua-
t1n1 from this school should be developed Into mature 
persons as well as mature enstneers, ln order to be 
beneftclal to society and to themselves. Not childish 
and destructive. 
We can't understand how ,uys can tear down school 
aplrit like that and remain unashamed for doing ao. 
Think about It. 
That's the purpose of our exJstance, to make you 
think about It. We're not asking you to be impressed 
wtth ua personally. That's why we're anonymous. We 
ue asking you to have an open mind to the UPT, to 
have some respect for what we are doing. We think It 
delerves It. 
(C.' ........ ,
Maaque Plays 
May 9 and 10 
On May 9 and 10 the Muque 
Will bring to a conclualon ltl 
"'illl efforts with performanc-
• of thtte one act play1: '"Iba 
Amtrican Dream", "Where the 
Ctnq 11 Made," and "MOClll· 
lettl . 
New Shield 
Officers Elected 
The primary order of busl· 
neu at the March 20 meetina 
ol the ShJekl wu the election 
of new ottlcen. After nomlna· 
tiOfll, Bob Goodness was elected 
pn1ldent, Bob KWJon wu elec· 
ted vice-president, and Alan 
Dion wu eiected secretary· 
treasurer. The po1itlon of 
Sports Chairman was lef: open 
for the pretent. May 10 Is also J.'arenta Day 
• W .Pl. and we urae all ltu· 
.. -. to attend with their par-
'fl' - · On that day the play1 w~ 
1 ' .. Ptrformed a 3: 00 folJowtaa t1f1 ~ Cillaeert by the glea club CID 
In other bullneu a:~-'lfldeJ lO, 
Bob Goodnw reported on the 
reaultl of the Shield Car Rally 
held March 11. He said there 
were 17 entries In the rally. 
which wu won by Gordon Go-
valet and Mike Boyle. The 
Shield made a slight profit on 
the rally. cameron Boyd u -
plalned the chariot nee for 
tbll year'• Junior Prom, and tt 
wu decided that Shield would 
have an entry Ill the race. 
1 steps of Gordon Library. 
.. Tiit May 9 production will bo 
"" It I:• and both performance. 
• 911 be In Alden Hall. 
-
-
nc.t prices are u !WJowa: 
11
·" for single awdmt• 
IUI for student ccupl• 
IUS for aclulu 
i, 1'ldret.s Will be on sale abort· ¢ Plans now to aee the 
• •Prins oroductiom. 
The next Shield mHtJng will 
be beld 'lbundaJ, April 17 at 
7:30 p.m . In I.be Higbl lounge. 
AU llldependlntt are welcome 
to attend. 
TECH NEWS 
Tech A.A.U.P. 
Backa Studenta' 
Righta Bulletin 
The Worcester Tech Chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Pro6eiuora hu vot-
ed by a tarae majority to sup-
pon the "Joint Statement on 
Student Rl&hta and Freedoma" 
u publllhed In the O.Cember 
1917, laaue of the A.A.U.P. Bui· 
letln, ud which appeared ln 
th.-. T9da ,. ... of Oct . • • t•: 
The YOfrit WU conducted by pol• 
ltna all memben of the Worcea-
ter Tech Cllapter by mall clur-
ln& the mcmtb. 
1'be Joint Statement wu draf· 
ted by the American A.uocla-
tion of Ulllveralty Profeuora, 
Auoclatlon of American Col· 
lesea. National Aaaoclatlon of 
Student Pwaoftnel Admlnlatrat-
on, NatJonal Auoclatlon of 
Women O..U and Counaalon, 
and the United Stat.. Student 
Auoclatkln. 
Letter• lnformlna Prealdant 
Storke and Chairman of the 
Board of Truatee1 William 
Hanson of the AAUP action 
waa sent by Profeuor Bruce 
McQuarrle, Correapondlna Sec· 
retary of the Worcester Tech 
Chapter of the MUP. 
President Storke aent a letter 
to Profeasor McQuarrle com-
mentinc. "lb~ Prealdent'a Com· 
mlttee bu noted with approval 
JOW' ltalement . . ." Alao In 
the leU. wu an excerpt 
from the Premdent'a Com· 
mlt1ee meeUnt of January 
21, IMI, "Dun Van de Vl11e 
noted that the Pres~t's 
Commltt" of November 21 , 
1917, had actually expre11ed Its 
conaonance with the nationally 
•&reed atatiement on Student 
Rlahta and Prlvllese• which the 
local AAUP Chapter baa recent· 
ly endorsed. 1lle paat record 11 
hereby corrected to lhow that 
action • •• " 
1be Joint Statement on Stu· 
dents Rlahts la a general 
statement of what r lahta the 
1tudent1 should :iave on the 
college campus. It 1tate1 that 
studlnta "should be free to or-
aanlze and Join aasoclatlon• to 
promote their common In· 
terestl. . .Stuclenu and atudent 
oraanlzallona should be free to 
examine and dl1cu11 all quet· 
Uon1 of lntereat to them and to 
expre11 oplnons publicly end 
privately." On the quettlon of 
" procedural atandarda In dltcl· 
pllnary proceedlnaa." the state-
ment comments, " In all altua· 
tlona, procedural fair play re-
quJrea that the student be In· 
formed of the natu"9 of the 
charaes aaalnat him, that he be 
alven • fair opportunity to re· 
fute them, that the lnatJullo'I 
not arbitrary In Ila actlona. 
and that there be provision for 
appeal of a declalon." 
·---tM 
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Boston Colle,e, which has the second lafl"t ROTC 
pro1f8m In New En1land, la undersoln1 a re-examina-
tion of Its policy re1ardlng ROTC, the "Hel1hts" reports. 
A recent luue of the "Hel1hts" presented t.he B.C. SDS's 
case a1alnst the program. The article charaed that 
ROTC ls an Instrument of America's "Imperialistic and 
counter-revolutionary" forel1n policy. The author cited 
U.S. Involvement In Guatemala and the Dominican Re-
public as well u Vietnam, declarln1 that the U.S. ob-
ject.Ive In thne cues was economic domination. 
The arttcle went on to say that a larse-scale anU-
ROTC movement would have practical results. The 
evidence presented in defense of this belief wu that 45~ 
of all officers ln the Anny are ROTC sradua~ea. u well 
u 65% of the Int lieutenants and SS" of the second 
lieutenants, arauln1 that " .. . there 11 at pre1ent no 
acceptable altematlve source of junior officer leader-
ship If ROTC la driven from the college campus." Thus 
the ablllty of the Anny to wage war wlll be seriously 
handicapped, the SDS says. 
Furthermore, the author of the article said that 
araumenta on the rl1hts of students to take ROTC are 
Invalid, since students join the pro1ram either to escape 
the draft or to get flnanclal aid. It was also stated that 
retaining ROTC without academic accredatlon would 
make no difference to " ... a Vietnamese peasant who 
la shot and kllled by American troops led by ROTC 
trained officers." 
A student representative to Boston Colle1e'1 UAS 
pre1ented a motion to abolish ROTC from the campus. 
He cited the "uncritical and even anti-intellectual na-
ture of the mllltary commitment" and declared that 
"because the mllltary cannot tolerate Intellectual ques-
tions, the true university cannot tolM'llte the mllltary 
u a legitimate partner In Its search for knowled1e." 
In reply to these statements, Col. Delmar Pugh, 
head of the B.C. ROTC department said: "I wish to 
Inform you that no response will be made by the De-
partment of Mllltary Science to these oplnlons/ crltlclsms 
because none are within the purview of jurisdiction of 
thl1 Department for comment or reply." 
J\J1Jo In thls l11ue of the "Heights," the action of 
a number of other colleges concerning ROTC was noted. 
At Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Cornell and Brown the 
students and faculty have ur1ed that the pro1ram be 
reduced to the status of an extra-curricular activity 
and/or removed from the campus. 
• • • 
Meanwhile, at Temple University, el1ht coeds have 
Joined the previously all-male ROTC pro1ram there. 
Thia came about a1 a result of a decision that ROTC 
could be aubltltuted for the 1ym course. Thou1h the 
girls don't qualify for Army comml11lon1, they do get 
a credit for the course. 
The coeds participate twice a week with the male 
cadets In drilling and lnatn.actlon In markamanahlp, 
mllltary defense and history. All this has met with the 
consent of Lt.Col. Edward Kapla, the head of the de-
partment. The girls themselves give such comments 
u: 'I iueu I thou1ht It would be fun beln1 with a lot 
of men," and "I like this country, and I want to learn 
more about it." At first the butt of jokes, one 1lrl now 
say1, "we command more respect-and we still have 
our female Identity." 
Goat's Head P• 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
On Kidding Y ourseH 
It haa always seemed to me that the great value of 
a technical-scientific education-aside from the fun of 
chaalna after the unknown-la the fact that It helps 
teach a person to think 101lcally about all facets of life, 
and to accelerate the dumplna overboard of the accu-
mulation of utter nonsense we all Inherit from our par-
enta and from our early school and religious training. 
The proceu of reexamining the aasumptlona that 
one makes about the world, the nature of man, ethical 
values, and rell1lon la a never-endln1 one for the educa-
ted man. To develop a rational approach to personal 
jUdlrJ1lenta In such matters can give one much personal 
1at11factlon. It would be an exaageratlon to say, how-
ever, that the use of sweet reason will always reduce 
the confUcta between you and society; indeed, It will 
probably increase them. U you Jive In a poly1amous 
aoclety, 1t will not Improve your relations with your 
nelpbors to point out that the blololical fact of a 1:1 
ratio for males to females born of ltlelt makes polyaamy 
aen1eleu. The pot-smoker does not endear himself to 
the court when he polnta out that anyone can buy aln 
and there are =5 million alcoholics In the U.S. 
Here are some examples of human nuttlneaa-
caaes In which the known pertinent facts are readily 
available, and with a little thouaht about unconscious 
auumptlona one could eaally have avoided the error. 
A news Item tells of a colleae student-a native of 
Biafra-who was kJlled In a car accident In Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. When It came to burylna him the racist 
views of local cemetery operators raised problems. The 
same nation that puta men In orbit around the moon 
1tlll Includes a larae number of people who quite aerl-
OUll)' believe It i1 wrona to bury a .. black" person In a 
.. white" cemetery. And these same people, I do not 
doubt, knock themselves out to ra1le money for the 
1tarvln1 Blafranl. 
Of the Ame type II the lndlan auna. full of the 
tradltlonal wladom of the Eut. who-doubtleu 1peak-
ln1 for mlWona who lack hll refreabln1 candor-be-
lleves that the cute 1y1tem should be maintained, and 
that the 80 million untouchables should be kept at their 
1arbap collectln1 tuk1. He advocates bulldln1 schools 
and hoapltall for these leuer types-but It never croues 
hll mind to question the dolrl'lla of 2400 years duration. 
Ex-President Tnlman several yean aao stated that 
he wu opposed to Interracial marrlaae, and said "Be-
sides, the Bible forblda It." In fact the Bible does no 
such thlna, and u far u I know no church in the U.S. 
plup this line of nonsense any lonpr, thouah many 
used to. Yet this man, endowed with a perfectly good 
aet of brains, has been unable all hia life to unload this 
foollshneas drilled Into him when he wu youna. 
I was In a peace demonstration In Chicago last 
week. Here were thouaanda or people, fed up with the 
war, with one end In view-to get ua out of it. But 
there were a couple of fellows carrying Viet Cong flags! 
Re1ardleu of one's feelln11 about the relative merits 
ot the V.C. and the Saigon government, It la quite lr-
ratJonal to root for one or the other aide of a war during 
a demonstration held to end the war. Equally bizarre 
and off target was a ma1azJne belna energetically ped-
dled among the marchers; the cover picture was of a 
heroic guerilla-type cuddling a tommy-gun. To round 
out the picture, after the demonstration I met at a soda 
counter a woman who was quite upset about peace 
marchers; she was "against the war" but has a nephew 
In Vietnam and is proud he ''la doing his duty." It 
(CW! ill• P• I) 
TECH NEWS 
Elect New Fraternities 
Officers For Coming Year 
The following FraternJtJes 
have just completed t h e I r 
spring Houle eJectlon1 -
ALPHA TAU OMEGA'• new 
officers are: president • Dave 
Andre, 70 MA; vice president • 
Ed Jalowlec, 70 ME; secretary 
• Jeff Manty, 70 ME, and Steve 
Jobnlon, 70 OlE; treuurer • 
Lou Zltnay, 70 CE; rulh c:.'lalr· 
man - Jim Vergow, 70 ME; 
pledge master • Ed J alowlec 70 
ME; and 1-0Cial chairman • Jarl 
Linden, 71 ME. 
DELTA SIGMA TAU bu 
elected: president Mike 
Hughes, 71 ME; vice president 
- Robert Ahern, 71 CE; aecre· 
tary • John Boursy, 71 EE; 
treasurer - Peter Miner, 70 EE; 
ruah chairman - Mike Hughes; 
pledge master - Paul Pakua, 71 
EE, and Mark Savlet, 71 Ptiy1., 
and 1-0Cial chairman • Paul 
Pakul. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA has 
elected the following: pres!· 
dent • Charlie Basner, 70 CE; 
vice president • Gerry Pleplora, 
70 ME; secretary • Michael 
ZarrllU, 71 Mgt.; treasurer • 
George Moore 70 ME; Ru.h 
chairman • Mllce Winn, 71 Mgt3 
pledge maater • J c!\n Petrillo, 
Groundbreaking 
(C.r.ld ...... •> 
1l1t mainly of blocks of five two 
man rooms joined in 1ulte form. 
The dorms wllt be located be· 
tween Einhorn and Hackfleld 
Roads and altuated around a 
courcyard on 1lopln1 around. 
Here, as 1talild by the Presl· 
dent the 1tudent1 will be 
abte' "to relu with nature as 
they speak with the mu.et." 
Prealdent Storke then men· 
Uoned that a lona·term Fedral 
loan had been obtained by the 
1chool to partially finance the 
project, but that private fUnda 
were needed to supplement this. 
1be Stoddard family 1eneroua-
ly made tbe necuaary contri· 
butlon for whk:lb the project 
will be named Stoddard Reel· 
dence Center. 
Mr. Roben W. Stoddard then 
spoke from the 1pealten plat· 
form, repreeentln1 the Stoddard 
family: hlmaeU Chairman of 
the Board of Wyman-Oordon 
and a tniatee of W.P.J. : hl1 fa-
ther Harry G. Stoddard former 
Chairman or the Boardl ol 
Worcester Telecram and Gu· 
ette and ol Wyman-Oordon; hl1 
brother·ln·law, Paris Fletcher, 
huaband or the former Marlon 
Stoddard, Vice-Chairman of the 
W.P .I. Truateea; and their wiv-
es. All three men havt: receiv-
ed honorary doctorates from 
Worcester Tech. He 1tated that 
" this Is a proud day for thole 
of us representing the Stoddard 
family. We are happy and 
proud to ha"'9 my father'• name 
added to thoae dilllnguilhed 
Worcester namc?1 which lllr-
round this campus- Alden, Hla· 
glna, Riley, Harrington, Mor• 
gan, and Daniels." He then went 
on to say that all had been 
succe11ful men In Worcester, 
men concerned with other men. 
Hl1 concluding remark was, 
" My hope 11 that future gener· 
atJon1 of Woroe1ter Tech 1tu· 
dents, contrary to the prevail· 
Ing mood on 10me campu.aes, 
wW Jean &Ad coatlDue to pro-
71 EE; and social chairman -
Don o· Brien, 71 ME. 
THETA CHl's newly elected 
otncen ar.e: president • John 
Lyons, 70 EE; vice president • 
Cralg Olmstead, 70 CE; secre-
tary • Bob Anschutz, 70 ME; 
treuurer • Pei. Palmerino, 71 
C!lem.; nuib chairman • Chad-
ie Harrison, 71 ME; pledge 
muter • Ken Cram, 70 ME; 
and social chairman • Bob 
Greenwald, 70 EE. 
PHl KAPPA THETA'• new 
oltlcera are: president • Don 
Colangelo, 70 CE; vice preal-
dent • Bob Plante, 70 f>tlys .; 
secretary • Bob Kelley 70 EE; 
treaaurer - Ron Zarrela, 71 EE, 
ruah chairman • Dan Dunleavy, 
71 Mgt.; pledge master • Frank 
Steiner, 71 Mgt.; and social 
chairman • Georae Block, 71 
CE. 
SIGMA PHI E PSILON has 
elected: prealdent Ed 
Muon, 70 Mgt.; vice preal· 
dent • Roter Johnson, ME, 
tre&IW'er • Eric Henry, 70 CE, 
ru8h chairman - Alan Haasett, 
70 CE; 1ecretary • Leon Scrut· 
on, 70 ME and Mike Arslan, 70 
ME; and aoclal chairman • Pat 
Abbe, 70 Math. 
flt from the eJ1M'nple1 or auch 
men .. the1e." 
S~ UdeU, President of the 
Student Body, then 1polte, par· 
alleJin1 the plannlna and 
conatructJon or the new dorms 
to that Worcester Tech history 
Immediately ~hind u1. Accord-
inl to Udell, three years aao 
President Storke started breed-
ing 1round for a new Tech. The 
unique dealan of ~ Realdence 
Center 11, u atteated by Steve, 
comparative to the new currl· 
culum and new ldeaa that are 
encompu1ln1 Tech. In hl1 cloa· 
Ing remaru UdeU emphulJed 
that "We are at a tbreehold ot 
the future. We muat cross it. We 
cannot allow ouraelvff to 1tand 
1tUI." 
The honorable John M. Shea, 
Mayor or Worceeter and a Tnla· 
tee of W.P.I., commented on 
bow fortunaee Worcnter waa to 
have a family MICh u the Stod-
dardl. As stated by the Mayor, 
the family la unlike moat Worc-
ester famlUu In that "the Stod· 
darda are rich in their pockets 
and rich In their heart.a." 
Partlclpatlq were Ran 
Stoddard, Paris Pletcher Mr. 
Norman D. Nault ot' 0 .E . 
Nault and Som, architects or 
the project, Mr. Francia S. Har· 
wy or Harvey and Tracy, hie .. 
Trustee of W.P.I., Dean Law· 
rence Price, Steve Udell, May-
or Shea, Mr. Francia J . Mc· 
Grath, City Manaaer of Wore· 
etter, and Pre1ldent Storke him· 
aelf. Many of thoee pre1ent muat 
have wondered about the capa-
bllltlea or the "younger aener-
ation" a1 they watched Steve 
Udell 1trugle to come up with 
ewn a 1mall abovel of Worce1-
ter Soil. 
After the Benediction, Presi-
dent Storke unvwlled a model of 
the Stoddard Residence Center, 
concluding the ceremonies. 
In a 1hort time the 11te of Tech'• 
newest encierprtae wu qain de-
serted, to be occupied qain 
when the naJ poundbrediq 
....... 
Convocation 
(CW! I ,,_ ... I) 
lta benellta to Americq .... 
try. Alto, be Mid tbat ,... 
people interested in 1pece .. 
search should concentnet • 
ICience and math In their ... 
ucation. 
In the next part or the ~ 
cation, Col. Anden Pl'ftllllell 1 
program entitled "W. II 
Space", which deecribed lie 
"little trip I took". Pint ._ 
.Udl!'a lhowiq the s.... ' 
rocket and the ~maad .. 
service modules which die • 
tronauta rode In. Then be-.. 
eel picture. of the eutb ..... 
from the spacecraft as It .._.. 
neyed towarda the moon. ca 
Anden told the audience .._ 
the utronauta were aeldaa 
ab~ to oblerve the earth • 
to the limited obMrvadaMI 
qualities or the command .... 
ule. He alto said that the aw 
used the South Pole, wbk:ll • . 
peared wblte due to nlecW 
sunliaht, u a dlrecUonal ,.,._ 
ence polot on the earth. Tiit 
neitt group ol 1Ude9 ......,.. 
photosrapha or the haw ... 
race. 1bele pictures lnclu .. 
ahota or a relatively new la-
pact crater, and c:oatrutlli 
" terra" (land) and "man" 
(sea) surface anu. Col Aft. 
der1 stated that the aae of _. 
face leature. could be ~ 
ined by th fOUlhneu or ..._ 
tive 1moothne11 or the area. • 
wear down the reatum. Odm 
phot0a lhowed craten wltb .... 
ral-Uke pattenw In them, r.Pt 
llnH acl'Oh the turface, .. 
dl1Unctly light or dark reat-
on the moon, lncludlq views al 
the baculde of the moon w 1 
look at the planned landln& 1119 
for Apollo 12. 
Col. Andera mendoned tbll 
one of the mlsalonl of Apollo I 
wa1 to Improve the cletalll ti 
lunar mape, 11 well u aeardt-
1111 for such landac:aPe f•turtl 
u boulden and put volcMlc 
Ktlvlcy. He allo explalaeddll 
"bllck scatter" quality of dll 
moon, by wblcb It reftectl Uilll 
m01t atroqly bAck Ill lbe .. 
recdan from 1lllak:ll It ~ 
,,.. Col. Anders said tbat ... 
ter ten ~ta tbe Apollo I 
spacecraft broke out al 111 
moon ortMt and heMed bllck lllf 
eerth. 1'hl lut tilde WM I 
photo of tbe command _... 
u It ,._tend the •rtll'a It-
....... Be pollded out ... 
the ..,auhdown occurred fartr 
1econck later than the dm• • 
l11na1l7 planned CID U ~ 
earlier. 
Col. Anditn concluded dll 
proaram .. Yinl "I ... ~ 
to be on thia 'mlulon. aod 
proud to be an American." HI 
further stated "It •• pri• 12 
exploration that made *' 
country u areat u It ll ... 
day." 
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TECH Nl!W8 
Col. Anders and Mrs. Goddard Discuss 
Present and Future Space Exploration 
IJ GLENN H. WHfl'E 
•1t'• a pleasure to be back 
111 the school whlch contributed 
111 much to the ,tart of dill ~ram." With those words, 
Lt. eotooel William A. Anclen 
coacluded the press conference 
beld with rum and Mrs. Esther 
Qoddlrd Saturday morning ln 
1 be Harrington Conferenee 
Room. The press conference 
COffred a wide ra:ise of quu-
tlOM dealing with subjects 
from competiUon and possible 
eooperatlon with the RU11lan1 
IO tuture plans for fPaCe explor· 
adoa. 
la reply to a question OD bow 
1.'ie felc watching Apollo VIII 
before Anders arrived, Mn. 
Qoddard commented that lhe 
Nd been " holding my breath" 
wtirn Apollo VIII was firing to 
free luelf from lunatr orbit and 
added that her hutband Dr. 
Rabert H. Goddard, had devel· 
aped a rocket that could 1tart 
... stop at will. Asked whether 
ot not the had been down to 
c.pe Kennedy for a manned 
lbot. the replied that she had 
beta Invited down to Cape Ken· 
nedy for each shot, but hadn't 
Nd time to go. She said that 
Ille had been down to an earl· 
ltr ahot, and a misfire bad OC· 
curred. " I decided I was a 
Jin• and left. I've been around 
10 many misfires," referriq to 
hfr own husband'• wort. 
la reply to another queation, 
she commented th.lt her hus· 
bucl bad outlined the probable 
-.ience of apace u ploratJon 
ud that he would be surprised 
to find that liquid propellants 
hid 1urvived tbJ1 Iona. Her hua· 
bind had also said tb9t the 
ultlmate source of propulsion 
would be nuclear power and 
Ille added, "Then we can leave 
tllb planl'lary 1y1tem and •· 
pion at will." She alao reveeJ. 
ed that Dr. Goddard had alao 
clone experimenta with lon1, 
wtUch are currently a hlshJY 
probable f u t u r e propulalOll 
fllrnce science flctlon had had 
~ when asked w~at In· 
on my husband, 1he replied that 
It bed had an ettect "to a de-
gree". She listed H.G. Wells 
and Jules Verne as hi1 favorite 
authon. 
Lt. Col. ~ then arrived 
and wu uked what bla fubaft 
plans would be. He replied that 
he wu becltup command mod· 
ule pUot for Apollo XI, whkh 
required the same t:raln.1nl u 
the primary crew and that be 
had been two weeks bebiod ln 
training when be landed ln the 
Pacific lut December. Aaked If 
he wanted to ao on another trip 
to the moon. he replied that be 
would prefer an earth orbital 
miuion ~ a lunar orbital 
m1uioa alDce "I've 1een a lot 
of the moon and only a little 
of the Earth." Whm uked 
about the reaction of the people 
he bad met in hls travell alnce 
the epic voyaae, be replied Chat 
I.he respon1e bad been over· 
whelmlna and that the people 
had been "proud and riptfully 
IO". He added that It WU man· 
kind aett.lq away from bia en· 
vironment, not just America." 
Ano&hcr queaUon asked K he 
bad tJme to be bored. Anden 
replied dlat the earth orbital 
part of the mluloD had been 
very lnterettJns, the lunar or· 
bltal had been thriJllDI, but 
that In betwwn had b -.n • 
"real bore." 'Pbm uk. d If ·• 
hact felt any no1taJ1la when 
they bad left the moon, 
he replied that he felt die 
noatal&la when he had left 
the Earth and when 
they had left the moon, 
•'we had bepn to readt the 
point of diminiahing returns." 
ln re9p0Dle to another queatJon, 
he described the 1urface of dle 
moon a limller to fresh vol· 
canlc realOlll on Earth and ad· 
ded that the flnt land.Ina• 
would occ:ure In the Mares 
OD the mocm. 
Aaked what the tuture held 
for the IPBCe program, Andert 
replied that It wu at 
Its very beslnninc and mention· 
ed two probabll1Ue1: continued 
lunar exploraUon with t h e 
foundlna of lunar baa and 
larse earth-orbitaJ apace at.a· 
t.ioDI to help develOI) the re-
You~ Runking 
your beSt subject? 
Think it ova; ater coffee. 
The Think Drink. 
,., _ _ TI-•• O.·••IO ... M~15C1ftf ____ lr. 
n.;,., 0. •• M• f llt ll N, , 0 ... 559, N,_ • .,, N Y. I 0046. fM l8lltNI_., ~Ott•" lit-
sources of earth. ln reply to a 
queetion .. to what emphuil 
Nixon would place on IJNIC•, ._ 
answered that be had to rely 
on the public media lilre nery. 
one el1e, and that he wu Mire 
that Nixon "reaffua that the 
•pace prosram 11 a vital part 
of the American way." 'Wbea 
queaUoned about competitkln 
witll tile Soriet UnlOD la space 
and poeaible cooperation, he ~ 
phed that we were "c:ompeUna 
for survival with other pow-
ers," dlat lhe aptrlt of compe-
tJtion ii a "aood t.h1q and I 
hope It 1tays." BecaUle of the 
lanauaee barrlw and other 
problem1, he t.houabl that com· 
blned Soviet and Aml!l'ican 
crew1 on epec:e nl&hts In the 
near flltur1 would be lmpracti· 
cal, but dlat be would like to 
Me .ome kind of cooperation ln 
lunar bu11 and sp.c:e stations 
anaJoaoua to the Antarctic pro· 
aram. 
Wile uked, "Why did tt. 
crew ot Apollo VIII pick Genee· 
Is l to read on Chrl1tma1 Eve? 
Any comments on the fol· 
lowlna controveny?" he replied 
dlat the controversy was bafd. 
ly worth commentlna on, and 
lbat the ''prolea1lonal athet· 
1111" had dolle die Chrl1tJan 
world a favor by pulllnc them 
to1etber. "We were appeaJiq 
to more than Chrbtlana, for a 
minority ol the people U1tenln& 
were Chrl1tJan1. We wanted to 
1lve ct.I\ a aort of emotional 
lhock, to do aomethln& to tri1· 
aer tbmn Into reali&Jnc what 
waa ao1na on," the 1lplficance 
of the went. Aaked, ''Time 
Magulne recently carried a 
lhort artJcle 1aylna that bran· 
dy wu 1mug.1ed aboard Apol· 
lo Vlll. Could you So Into de-
tails on dlJs?", he answered 
that It wu, that It had not been 
consumed, that he penonally 
didn't drink, and that "I would 
mucb rather have had a mUk 
ahall.I.'' 
Mrs. Goddard commented In 
resardt to a que1tlon on the 
level of IUIJPOrt for the 11>ace 
prosram, "I can't Imagine It 
belna comc>letelY dropped. The 
around' I been broken for a 
areal dial of day-to-day explor· 
atJon." 
At one point. Lt. Colonel An· 
den remarked, "The princlpl-
• that Doctor Goddard devel· 
oped are die foundation of this 
ettort.•• 
Saturday Classes 
(Cd! • ,._ .... !) 
will obviously be able to attend 
two couecutJve clu1e1 durlna 
DOCJll, Due to dlil aJtuaUoa, 
~ ii paranteed at leut 
a forty minute lunch break. 
whereat under the prnent 
1cbedule, It la very po11lble to 
have clueea throuiti the whole 
lunch period. 
Another Innovation will be 
_, on Tue9day1 and '!bun· 
da71 when It wW ba po.tble 
onq twice a week. 
On the IUbject of MWtary 
Science, there will not be any 
drill on Saturdays, but exactly 
how the problem wtll be solved 
Is atJU blna J"elftl'Ched. 
PAGE FIVE 
CCS Present& Suggeationa To 
Be Discuned On Planning Day 
The CCS met on April 8 to 
dl1cua1 1uue1tJona to be pre-
Hnted on Ptannln1 Day. The 
following la a partial lilt of 
thoae suuesticnl: 
l . Decreue the nwnbec ol 
requJred COUl'MI to a neceuary 
minimum. 
J. Have more eleetJves In 
eacti major and reduce the 
number of 'prerequlaltes. For 
example, at a number of 
1chools, a 1tudent ls required 
to take a 1peclflc number of 
credit houn In each of four 
areas, hll major, tiechnlcaJ 
electlv11, humanltlea and aoclal 
1clences, and free aliectiYH. 
Thl1 type of curriculum Is In· 
tended to atve the 1tudent an 
adequate bacqround within 
hl'I major ln addition to a well· 
rounded education. It aJao eUm· 
lnatee the rlsid coune 1truc· 
ture that Worcester Tech now 
ha1. 
3. Study the po11lblllty of 10-
ln1 on a tri·meater 1y1tem. 
4. Cooperative work·• t u d y 
prosram. 
5. An ln1tructon written ev· 
aluatlon of the 1tudent1 perfor· 
mance, effort, and dlptft of un· 
dentandiq of hi• cour1e In ad· 
ditlon to or In place of aradea. 
I. Greater freedom In aelect· 
Ing pau·faJl counes, and eHm· 
!nation ol the U C.Q.P .A. re-
quJrementa. 
7. Eliminate mandatory d .. 
attendance. 
8. More open book exam1. 
Thi• would reduce the de-
1ree to which uam1 a._ juat 
teats ol memory, and would 
empbaslie undentandiq o f 
conc:epta. 
I. Opdonal final uama. 
18. Bet111r alumni pqram. 
II. HJaher enrollment of un· 
der prtvlJesed 1tudent1. 
12. Faculty and madenta haY· 
Ina more lnnuence In 1chool 
pollcymaldq which di...cUy al· 
fecll them. 
13. More Board ol Tru.tee1 
meetJ1111 wtth at &.ast one 
meet1n1 a year where 1tudaats 
could attend and uk quea· 
tlODI. 
The Oxtord.Cambridae type 
school propoaal a1 outlined ln 
the Plannlq cGmmltt.. Report 
was favored by rno1t ol th1 
memben. 
The Faculty Pen 
co r • ..._._., 
never occurred to her that maybe It wa1 IMr duty u a 
citizen In a free aoclety to aet In the line of march In 
order to expreu her vlew1. 
Laat year Aaumptlon Colle1e had a Communi.t 
Party otrlclal 1lve a talk about the life of a founder of 
the NAACP, a pretty harmJeu topic. That day a local 
American Lesion po1t commander wa1 on the phone 
protettlna the talk to be alven, and uylna be would 
tell hi• friends not to 1lve money to Auumptlon If they 
didn't cancel the talk. He wa1 well Intentioned. He 
never bothered to think wby he dl1llke1 Reda; If preued, 
I am 1ure he would aay that Commlet don't pennlt free 
apeech. 
Strom Thurmond, probably the wont racllt In 
American public life, and a man who hu devoted hl1 
career to preventlna a Jarae ae1ment of hi• fellow citi-
zen• from attalnlna full civil rlahta, ha1 vl1lted Czech· 
oalovakla and 1tated he hopes the Czechl resaln their 
freedom. I am 1ure he la 1lncere. 
On the 1ame day I read a piece by Eldrldae Cleaver 
In which he apent moat of hi• time excorlatlna "whitey.'' 
and then Included the Rimple dlaclalmer: "we (Black 
Panthers) are not racl1t1." One can admire hi• faith 
aa little as one can reapect hl1 loalc. A Cleaver type ot 
Swarthmore ColJeae waa very critical of the "lntearn· 
tlonl1t ethlca" of the Dean of Adml11lon1, but thl1 young 
man clammed up immediately when I aaked him hi• 
opinion of the Supreme Court 1chool dftesresaUon de-
cl1lon. 
To the loalcal person It la a bit dl1concerttn1 to aee 
lntelllaent well-Intentioned Harvard 1tudenta forcibly 
eJectln1 the authorltlet from a colle1e bulldln1 In their 
effort to take ROTC away from thoae who freely choose 
to participate In It. Theee youn1 men, while acceptln1 
the principle at freedom of choice In a free aoclety, are 
Incapable of putUn1 the principle Into practice. One 
hu the uncomfortable feellna that 1hould the U.S. land 
the Marlnet at JohanneabUJ'I tomorrow to brlna free-
dom to the blacks there, theae same Harvard 1tudent1 
would be demandln1 compullory ROTC. 
The 1ame bllndneu to the rlghtl of othel'I 11 ahown 
by the catholic Church In Ill attitude towards birth 
control and abortion legislation affecting non-catholics. 
I am sure that the same people who defend the Church's 
poaltlon are very upaet about the Harvard ~ya-and 
vice versa. 
So perhaps the tralnlna of a scientist makes him 
aware of the dangers of taking anything on faith, and 
teaches him the value of fact versus fiction and myth. 
Make use of this training In your everyday lite; it will 
1tand you 1n aood stead. DA YID TODD 
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Text From Academic Convocation: Man In Space 
(After the partlclpantl are lo 
place on the platform and the 
mUl1c baa ltopped, Dr. Han· 
10n opem the convocaUon) 
Dr . .._ 
!Adi. and GenUemen. 
WW 70U pleale remain 
ltand1nC for the P1-7inl of 
our NaUonal Anthem follow· 
Inf the InvocaUon by the 
MOit Reverend Bernard J . 
l'lanqan, Bllbop of Worces-
ter. (Invocation) 
(NaUooal Anthem) 
Da·. -
Worce.ter Polytecbnlc In· 
ltltute mo.t cord.1all7 wel· 
comes you to tb1a academic 
convocaUon on "Man ln 
Splice." We know of no 
topic more Umely or more 
appropriate to Worceater, 
where the apace ace actually 
be1111. We feel extremely 
fortunate that with the very 
hnvy llCbedule under which 
our NASA utromull are 
worldnt durln8 tbJa cllmacUc 
year of the apace projp'IU'n, 
CoJonel WWJam Anden bu 
been able to come here to-
day to make one of hta very 
few public appearancet. 
Pretldent Harry P . Storke 
will make the openln1 re-
markl tor thll convocation. 
Pree. Stene 
Toda7 we are In the midat 
of IUCb rapidly cbanllnl 
Uma u have never been 
known before. Centurlee of 
dedicated work by the Jeern. 
eel ICholarl IDd artlam, 
chlppln1 aWQ at the deep 
lll7fteri9I of our cnat W'Gltd 
around UI, have produced a 
P'OWlnt atore of knowledp 
about wbo -. an, what we 
are, and wb7 we an. Of 
coune, aclentllta tbroulb the 
.,.. have oc:cuional17 been 
accUMd Of ~ their 
Ume clilll:ovel1al tbQ Of DO 
pract1Q1 u.. Tbe1r dllcov· 
....... often of Intel'-* 
only to otben within thetr 
own relaUve17 narrow dJlcl. 
pUnea, lladl .. ..trononu'. 
chenu.tr1, pbyllca . . . People 
who could not UDdentand the 
qnlftcance Of knowlada9 
which IMIDedl to haft no lm· 
mediate pnctkoal applJcatlon 
have alWQI .,._. quick to 
... at tbe ..... tlrlnc .,. 
forta °' tba ~ the 
.. ~.. wbo, thank God, 
have alway9 been with UL 
The deYelapment of man'• 
knowledp about biluelf and 
hll wor14 bu been, and al· 
~· wW be, IDIMtblnc Uka 
the tuk of puttinl top&bar a 
Jil .. w puale, At ant, the 
~1a...,11ow ..... 
... to Ind a relaUonlblp be-
t... two plec• and tMn ... 
ter to Ind that relaUombip 
amoni ll'OUP8 Of plecea. But 
• we move on, ~ are 
fewer and fewer unknowna, 
and when the taak II nearly 
complete, the tooee pieces of 
the puule tall Into place with 
ltlrtllnc 1'9PidJty, Pl'OINlllnl 
toward that lut piece • , • 
I would not dare to predJct 
at what Point we ma.y be at 
thla moment ln the 10lvlnc of 
the puzzle of our univene, 
but certainly In our illeUme 
we have aeen anawen come 
In dynamJc tempo u we be-
1ln to ftt to1ether whole bo-
dies of knowled1e Into mean. 
lnaful compe>nenta - and al· 
way1 sense new challen1e1 
ahead. I 1ubmlt that man 
wlU never place the wt pJecc 
ln the puzzle of We. That ii 
for the Supreme Belnl, the 
Muter of that perfect bar· 
mooy whicll we aeek 10 avid· 
)7. 
There are men and women 
Jn tbla audJtoriwn who can 
recall tbe ftnt powered fUlbt ; 
the flrlt communlcaUona 
without wirel, we call radio; 
and now the wonden ol that 
beam known u the iuer ... 
There are allO probably 
IOIDe here today who will re-
call the common dllbellef 
that roc:ketl would ever carry 
men be)'Olld the conJlne. of 
thb planet, except In Jules 
Verne boolu or In aclence 
ftcUon macazlnes or In the 
comic 1trlp1. But 1urely there 
can be no 1Uch dllbellever1 
today. 
Perh.lpa the 1reate1t 
cbanae which baa taken place 
In the put ieneratJon has 
been man's atUtude toward 
hll own abWty to accomplllh 
the unbelievable. Th11 ls 
particularly true in the 
1ouna men and women 1tu· 
dent. of today. lo their rela· 
tJvel7 lbort llfe apan, they 
have aeen aucb marvelous 
prosrea In technical ftelds 
that they have come to be· 
lleve thia to be the norm. 
TboM of 1.11 of earlier renera· 
Uona are ltlll b'7lnl to catch 
our breath, to keep 1ware 
merely of the names of the 
lateet developmentl, without 
...i)7 expedlnc to ever un· 
dentanci them completely, 
With tbJa convlcUon that 
the mind of man can 90llve hll 
tecbnlca1 problem.I with rel•· 
Uve eue, It la llnal1 wonder 
that our 1ounc people are 
jUlt u convinced that with 
tbe ame effort man oulht 
to _,. able to IOlve the IOC1aJ 
probleml of man'1 relation· 
lhlll9 to man which have 
piqued tbe world Ii.nee the 
da7a of Adam. 
A few montba ..,, one 
milbt have felt that mlxlnl 
referencee to aoda1 problema 
with 101ne of the cnateat 
technical developmentl on 
the IUle pl'op'am WM COID· 
p1eteJ7 Inappropriate. ffow. 
..... ICllDetblnl bappeoed .... 
cent17 wbJch .. v1 m a new 
PG'IPCti'ft, and I have the 
feellq that many more ln 
um auditorium •w tbJa 
ennt aa I did. 
I am Nferrlnc to the epic 
JourD87 which our bonored 
IU• wW IOOD recount lo UL 
If you will remember back to 
Jut Cu1atmu Eve, JOU will 
l'9Ca11 the brolldcut which 
our tbNe u&roDlluta made u 
• orbited tbe moan. Per· 
baa- tbe IDOi& memorable 
line ... the one which re-
ferred to all of UI ''back on 
the ,... earth.'• 'lbe ~ 
tboee wordl were •ld IMl'n· 
eel 8111Debow to put tbla whole 
world in proper penpectlve. 
Tbe98 wonil were apoken by 
a man wbo wa. farther from 
the earth than man bu ever 
been, a man who at that mo-
ment could not be aura he 
would ever .,.m return to 
hll "IOOd earth." I think th1t 
everyone who beard thoee 
worda wu for a moment 
lramportecf lnto space, and 
"lookJnc throuib their eyes," 
could 1ee for the dnt Ume 
that the human race Uve1 on 
a very amal1 pJece of real 
e.tate located ln the middle 
of a VIit nowhere. At that 
moment, the lremendOUI ell• 
penditure of effort and money 
for the apace proeram aeeined 
completely JUIWled, llnce, It 
bad &Jven man for the ftnt 
Ume the opportunil7 to aee 
hll pianet u It rea.11)' la ... a 
home for three blWoo people 
who by now ouebt to know 
eno\llh to 1et aloni with 
each other. At that almo.t 
mered moment the quC!ltlon1 
of naUonal boundarie1, of the 
balancel of naUona.1 power, 
and of ao IJWl1 other rela· 
Uve motes and mites wbJcb 
plque man .eemed • lnali· 
nlilcant. 
~ u I 1.lltened to thole 
memorable wordl from IPllC~ 
I ai.o tboulht of Dr. Robert 
Goddard, who paved the way 
for that ftllht while be wu 
a student on tbll Worce.ter 
Tech campUI. He WU a vil-
lonary who dared to think 
ahead of hla Ume. Work.l.n1 
with a small sroup of devo-
ted aai.tanta, he developed 
the bulc ldeaa and the work· 
ln1 modell of today'• creat 
rockets. The aero-ipaCe pro. 
aram waa no muJU-bWJon 
dollar lnduatry for him. No-
to him It was a nickel and 
dime and, once In a while, 
a dollar type of retearch. He 
worked precarloualy from 
arant to irant, and ln be-
tween Umes be dUI Into b1I 
own PoCket to prove an ldee 
be knew wu correct. But he 
dJd prove It, and tbanlu to 
hil lovely wife, whom we al· 
IO honor today, all the world 
knowa of the role he plQad 
ln the conqueat of 11paee. 
Todly Worceater Tech hu 
the prlvlleae of conferrinl 
our bllheat honor on two 
people who have earned their 
placel In biltory amoq the 
ploneen of the Spece Ace. 
Colonel Andera, we hope 
that tbla honorary detree w1ll 
alWQ'I have for JOU a llMIClal 
Qniftcance, alnce It come1 
from the Alma Mater of Dr. 
Robert Goddard. And IO you, 
Mn. Goddard, we know that 
tbJa decree wW alao bave 
the w lilnlfteance, for the 
11me nuon. 
Colonel Wllllam A. Anden 
and lln. s.ther lt1* God· 
danl, . . . a,. the autbortt7 
of the Commonwealth of 
v-±u.tt.. liven to the 
Board of Trmteal Of Wor-
ce.ter Pob1ecbnlc Wtltute, 
and by tbem velted ln ma, It 
wW now be ID7 pleuure to 
confm' u... cletree9. with all 
the "-1'8 and privll ... 
thereunto ~. 
Colonel Anden, would you 
pi.. n. and - forward 
... 1be honorary ...... clta· 
Uon for Colonel Andln w1ll 
be r.d by Prof_,.- Donald 
N. Zwtep. Head of the De-
partment Of Mechanical En· 
clneer1na ... 
Unlike Icuua, when be 
ventured too cloee to the 
beevem on hil waxen wtnp 
and fell to diluter, WWiam 
Anden 8Dd hil comJ)Mlon1 
circwnnavlpted the moon 
and returned trlwnphanUy to 
earth. lill voya1e heralded 
the dawn of a new era ln 
man's axploratlon of apace. 
HJ1 venture sYtnbol1%el man's 
eternal dream to IOaJ' freely, 
understand the unknown, and 
let foot OD another ceJHtial 
boclJ. 
We have reached anothc?r 
mlleatone and be£UD a new 
pbue of the journey. May 
our hero-for that 11 truly 
what be a-be a patbllnder 
for our world, now embarked 
upon tbll voyqe. 
Man'1 lift to comprehend 
and utlllr.e the world around 
UI ii extended to the planets. 
WWlam Anden, the YOWll· 
eat of our country'1 utro-
nauu, baa helped tum the 
faDCJ' of da Vlncl and tbe 
Plana of Goddard lnto the 
reallU. of toda7. 
~ are tboee who ay 
that tomorrow bdldl leCretl 
Jnto wbJcb man waa not 
meant to delve. And althoulb 
we do not deny the danier 
ln the unknown, we reaftlrm 
here our belief In the majea-
cy of the univene and the 
God.Sven urce to dilcover 
the myaterlet of the aolar •YI· 
tem and even wbat lies be-
yond. 
We are proud to confer 
upon thia youna enaineer the 
hllhelt honor we can bellow, 
the honorary depee of Doc-
tor of J:nllneerlnt. Hb We 
and hta faith ltand u fulde· 
poMI for man'1 future Jour-
~ to tbe heavens. 
rr..lltertle 
Wllll.am A. Anden, I con-
fer upoa you the Honorary 
Decree Of Doctor of Encln· 
eerlnl. ln token of whJcb we 
decorate you with the hood 
wblcb 11'1Dbollae9 thll dell'" 
and pre.ent you with tbll 
diploma. (Dean Price and 
Dean Clarke place hood on 
the decree recipient u the 
canfen1nc of the decree la 
eampleWd.) 
(Prelldmt baDdl diploma 
to Colonel Anden and 
... bil band) 
Mn. Goddard, would 70U 
pl.- rJae and ltep forward 
. . . Tbe bonoru7 desree 
citation few lln. Goddard 
wW be read by Dr. Wilmer 
L. ltnnJcb, our Oeoqe C. 
Gordon Profeaw of CbemJ. 
cal ~ and bead ol 
tbat ---- . •• 
We lmow ol DO man who 
bM cantrtbuled more bMlc 
lmowledl• to ~ fteld ol 
ICleDce than bM Dr. Robert 
B. Goddard to roc:ketr)'. Yet 
be mltbt have remained the 
unknown and umunc pioneer 
ol a mw era but for one 
penon, bil wife. It W11 the 
UDUrlq dedication ol tb1I 
woman, wbo lbared wtth 
b1m durinl bla Wftlme the 
frequmt fallure1 and all the 
eventual ~ in b1I re-
....m, which M9W'8d b1m a 
pclllltion of permanence and 
....... in the hlltor)' Of DWI· 
kind. 
It W1ll Eltbe!- Klak God· 
dard who after hil death 
pneerved for the benedt of 
future 1aneratJona the Iden· 
Wlc trealUree of b1I reeea.rch 
notebookl. 'l'broUlb her tbor· 
oulh knowl-s.e of hil work 
anc1 ber penevmnc •tten· 
Uon to every detail, the often 
crypUc note. In tbe.e Jour-
nal.I have become paraarapbs 
In the Pltel of aclenUftc hil· 
tory. 
1bua, lhe who continually 
lnaplred him durlnc the ob-
ICW'lty be cboee in hil life. 
&I.me, bu UIUl'ed b1m th~ 
untver..i l>Olltbwnou. ...... 
nitlon be 10 juatq -.... 
Sbe bM traveled -~ 
written tirel-1- --...... .
-., ..... .... 
en eloquent17 in hie blllllr 
lince the 8nal mb7 ..... 
Journal Of life in Ila. .. 
her labora. lbe bu Dal .., 
l8CWed for h1m tbe ._. 
wblcb are bil due, bu& .. 
become, berRlf, one o1 a. 
trul7 sreat women o1 ._ 
time. 
It la whb sr-t .,._. 
U.t WOl'Clllter ~
IDIUtute confen upam 1111111r 
K1* Goddard the llr ., 
Depee of Doctor ol .... 
..... IWke 
Uber K.lak Goddard, I -. 
fer upon YOU the lloDanlr 
Desree of Doctor of Sdmee, 
in iok.en of wblcb ...... 
rate you with the hood wlllall 
aymbollzee thJa ~ .. 
pre.ent you with thJa cllpl9. 
ma. (Dean Price and n.. 
Clarke place hood OD --
redplent .. the conferrlac " 
the delree 11 completed) 
(Premident buidl --
ma to Mn. Ooddard • 
lhakea her band) 
Pr-. ltlrtle 
(Alter Mn. Goddard'• .. 
ll'M) I would like to .a 
10W' attentloa to tbe 1111 
that tbil bonoru7 ..... 
wblch we have J\Alt coat.rnd 
upon Mra. Goddard 11 tbl 
ftnt honoru7 dep9e ... 
pven by tbla DOW~ 
Uona1 co1lele to a ..... 
We are lndeed proud 11111 
you, wbo have bee lllCb a 
ltauncb friend Of WOftlllllr 
Tech for 10 man)' Yean. .. 
tbe Int woman ., baDand. 
Dr.-
Tbe molt cWncul1 IMrodllc-
tlon II one for a apeaker wtlo 
la known to the mUre world. 
C.erta.lni7, the name UICI P· 
ploltl of WWlam Anderl are 
flllnWar to all who have fol. 
lowed the prosr• Of tbl 
United Statea Spece Protlnm-
Rowever, I do fllel that a 
fnr wordl are ln ordlr II 
put bil YWl wltb U1 liDdll7 ID 
tu proper ....... u ... 
S.laa......,...ol., 
United Sta._ Nnal ,.,.,_,., 
wbo eleded to tUe bP .... 
mllllon In tbe Air J'1ll'C8 ... 
Oil pwluatson. ... ~ 
an all·.._tber &lb• plla& 
and hM IOlled man tlllll 
IOOO boun ol l1tnl tbM. 
ll8anwhUe be IDuad ... .. 
earn b1a ......_., d .... ID 
nuclear .......... Int al .. 
Ab' Force IDIUtute ol ,..._ 
nolao at Wrllbt-Palta ... 
AJr J'orce .... 
In 1•. at tbe .. of .. 
be ... ..aected far the role 
In wblcb .. bow blm .. 
day-a NASA u&ronaut -
one Of tbe bandtu1 ol mm 
ftnall7 chmerl tram ..... ol 
appllcanta fm tbe third IJ'OUP 
of America'• new bned ol 
p0ota . . • men wbo would 
venture Jnto arc. never .,.. 
fan travelled b)' man. 
Many ol U1 at Won:eilS 
Tech bad the apportunitJ to 
maet Wlll.lam Anden wbeD 
be vtllted tb1I campu1 In 1985 
u the apeaker at a Centeno 
n1al Year Convocation. SlnCe 
that Ume, we have follow.id 
with putkul.ar interelt tbl 
namlnl of eech crew fOr the 
NASA ll)eCe 8JCbtl. 
(C.' ....... > 
-
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ROTC or Not: Student Choice 
117 Jee ....... ltudenta lbowed up and ROTC or Not-one of tbe bot bod7 on tbe s-nel 'did ~~- dent opinion ii u accunte an 
i.ua of the daT oo Worcel&er IDllCle It 9UCCe11fu1 bJ expecta' account 11 ii now pomble. It 
Tech'• bleak political KeDe 11 tka. Penooally, I think It'; la al8o evident that both the 
1 
fOC\11 of bOtb studeDta 8Dd fa. done a lot Ifs broullbt the ireat ~b' of bcultJ and the 
eultJ attenUon alnce tbe Kan:b ROTC ._. Into tbe lpeCtnm\ ROTC department It.elf would 
., forum. Action and rmetlon ol Tecb political lllbt. Now th<! ntber tbe coune be voluntary. 
&o this cootroYenlal mue VU'7 admlnlatnUan hM to conalder Bow to let the no.rd of Trua-
and manY questlom remain un- the tutu.re of ROTC on thil tMll know of thla altuaUon la 
.,.wered. C8IDllUI and the ROTC depart- another problem, and a very 
Quelilon marka aWl pundu- met hM to do aornethlq about Important one alnce It la thla 
ate ID09l comments 
00 
ROTC: lta own future. ~ wblcb will decide the a.. 
WW the forum brinl U7 actla1 Tbe ,....i r111pome of mo.t 
cblnae lo Sept. 1988? wm tbe Tecb ltudentl ran much like 
tbla: 
.. president do much about Qua: Do ...... think •'-- t 
llf How will tbe Board ol. , _ .... 
Tnlltlel react? Wbai about ROTC lboukl be voluntary on 
academic credlt? Tbe oob' qu.- tbla campua? 
tloo which has been wwered Am.: Y111, I tb1nk It lhould 
IF that atudenta want chaDP be up to tbe kids to dedda for 
now! tbemlelve. what to do, and 
One accompliabmellt of the there'• th.la tblnc about compul· 
1oNm IW been to brin1 the 90r1 atuft; l Juat don't like IL" 
.,owlnC ROTC ll8tJe Into tbe Other ltudenl re.ctiool were: 
Umellcbt and c&Ulle Tech atu- Gordon Govalet, "11: "ROTC 
denll to take IOIDe k.lnd of • dmervel the ac:ademic credit It 
stand. A marked 1ncreMe 1n bM, and l think there lhou1d b i! 
eftor11 at atudent-admlnll&raUoo aome required expomre to the 
conununlcaUon was one pomtlve 
outcome. On Tue9da7, Mardl 
~. Prffident Storke held a COD· 
ftrence with six ltudenta: Ste-
phen Udell, Student councll 
Preeldent; Paul Clear)', C .C.S. 
Prelident; Blll ffakklnen, J:dl-
tor·ln-Chlef, Tech News; John 
Zara~ Vice-president of 
a.. of "12; and Deno.la lJpk.a 
and Dennil Gl.-in. both of 
whom b i?tped orpnize the for-
um. It WU qreed at th.la COD-
fererice that the atudents ln¥Ol· 
ftCI draft a requelt to be pre-
ltllted to the Board of Trulle• 
DIDnil Lipka and Dmnt. 
Qlluon are o~ the Llb-
..i Studenta Action Committee 
tD belp actlvate the madmt bod)' 
cm IUCh political i.um. A petl· 
don requeatln1 tbe Board of 
TnllUel to rule B0'1'0 volun-
.., for Sept. 1• II belq 
dmllated thla week on campus. 
Alao, the ll"Oup i. to ledet the 
a:bool, aeeklnc ltudent mpport 
tor tbar enon.. 
Denn1a Lipka feela tbat the 
1101C forwn ._ a l'OOd C9ta-
lrDDI aaent for T9dl ...... : 
,. that IO ~ (about JOO) 
Eisenhower 
(C.hd .._ .... I) 
a.._.. cauUoo tD tba ..-ti 
(INClldlQI World W11r D bllp-
fllllnl .,.an. l cm't ...... 
.. wtlb him. but I clo bold 
a - ,...... .. blm .... 
.._. wbo an dm lllUdl older 
.. UL ~ ban .-tz...., 
............ more tma • and 
-~tbeo7 do lmow ...... 
..,.,. ~ about. Aa -
~ bJ JOU IMt ...... lllr. 
llllnbower trul7 w our 181& 
ll*t 1-der. Of all Cblt -
wrtt11en about blm In the --IDllowtnc bla deatb, tbe piece 
I found mo.& .a>P'Opliata to our 
PNmt Umee - tbla IDDow-
GIT A 
DATE FOR 
MAY 9lh 
OR 
10th 
Ptrfte ...... ~ 
Qtltlmn." 
Jim S., "12, (OD ROTC 
acbolanhlp) : "I do not believe 
ln compulloey ROTC. An lndl· 
vldual should have tha prerop· 
Uve to make up bla own mind. 
Studenta didn't come to Tech 
to aet a military tra.ln.lnl ... 
St.phen Kata, "11: "I think 
tbe ROTC prop-am lbou1d be 
compW.'7 voluntary." 
LuT7 Coben, "10: "I feel that 
ROTC abould be abolllbed trom 
the campua becauae I don't aub-
acribe to aQJtb10I the Anny 
doea. I tb1nk maldnl ROTC 
comp&etel7 voluntary la a ltep 
In the riabt direction, but I 
view It onl1 M a temporary 
proml8e. rm morall7 ~ 
to the military and to ROTC u 
a re1w-taUve of the mW&a· 
r,.• 
Stilpbln Udell. Student Body 
Pn91dent: "8pealdnl for the 
atudent bod7. rd IQ the •• 
majorlb' of the cmnpua faell 
that ROTC a1 a compullOrY 
pl'OlrUD bu DO pi8CI OD tbe 
mmpua; but • a voluntary pro-
snm. It .. IJCClll'8ble." 
...._ UcW'1 1U1D1DU7 ol ... 
.. ertlde pdnl9d In 11D . 
WASBINGTOM DWS. ll 
mlatlt be pMI if we all pve 
- .......... tboulbt to what 
Mr. a.mboWW blmle1f COD8ld· 
-- imPWtlat: 
Wllb.IDPm N..., 
llarcb JO, 1• 
OD bll 71Mb blrtbdll1, Oct. 14, 1•. Dwtabt Klaubo•• .... 
ed 8ll bdll'•lilw tD Meniman 
Smltb. ,,..._ Unlt.t Pr-. In· 
tuadam1 Wblt.e Home COl'l9-
pondmt, wttb tbe lllpulatlon 
tbM ll be publllhed anl7 after 
bill deatb. In tbat interview 
~ pye bla penonU 
credo 
Wbat I bellen 19 UUI: I std 
-.. a bwr!M!•OU!I confidence 
Mid belW In our countr7. JUllt 
...,...... thla one tblnl: Pf• 
_ ... wW .. tr7 ...... Ille 
........... ~ .. .... 
,.__...,.._ .... _. 
... ..... ..... 'lbat flrm, 
IOUDd bUe la the atrensth of the 
United Statel. 
And tbe United S t a t e 1 ' 
mllbt; Indeed, It's not just lt.t 
economic m.ICbt. If 1 a1ao HI 
........... _.imlP&. 
'n. _..rlt7 ol our nation, the 
Bob Switzer (ROTC Cadet) : 
·~.I don't ap"ee with 
the people wbo want to abolllb 
ROTC eotlre'7 from campua. 
became I feel It dolla have a 
plau on campus. I would Uke 
to .ee It voluntary, rnyaelf, ln 
the Frelhman year, but I would 
Uke to have aome way of lntro-
ducln1 the frelhmen to the pro· 
IP'M\ Just to let them k.nOw 
what It ii ahead of time; let 
them know what they would be 
settlnl lnto or what they would 
mill If they didn't take It. An 
orlentaUon period could be held 
not JUlt b)' the cadre themaelve.. 
but by studfmta from both lidell 
allo. 
John Caprio, '89 (ROTC Ca· 
det) : "I favor the pre.ent IY• 
tern. Maybe, to 10 IO far U 
one aemeater compulaory, but 1 
don't favor In any way any 
lt1nd of voluntary 111tem. I wu 
one of thole ltudenta who ,..U, 
hated ROTC when I flnt came 
tc. Tech, and after my flnt year 
I went to the other aide: I Uked 
lt. U It hadn't been for that 
tlme that I had to take It, I 
wouldn't be ln the proaram 
now." 
Qeorp Homme, "72: "I don't 
believe that an:ythln1 lhOuld be 
forced upon a penon, and for 
that reason and for that reuon 
onlJ, I feel that ROTC lhcMald 
be voluntary. And yet. we have 
to be lnb'oduced to It. llWtal'Y 
obU,.tlan la aomethlnl that we 
can all make eSC\1111 wh1 WE 
can 11"9 our country ln a bet· 
ter ..,. . It la pNttJ hard to 
tell betWeen the atudent that 
1oe1 to collete to avoid the draft 
and the ltudent who really 
wanta lb8t education. Yet, II 
It's at all pomble, I wouJd llke 
tD - It .aluDtarJ." 
prompert111, _.,.. cm a.i-
tbree facton: tbe lplrlt of tbe 
nation. wblch ,_. the mplrtt 
cd IOO mlWoa people; ta. ecooo-
mJ. and Ila mWtlrJ wlldOm and 
mlllb&. How blr'9 II tbl belance 
.... lo maintain. And If .. 
Iola _, one al U- f8ctior'I.., 
mucb tben tbe ...... faU to 
...... And wblt I am IDOft 
............. 1D toda7 tban .,. 
tblnl ... la the ............ 
~ the United ~. 
Not men17 that rm taUd"I 
about behavior. 1bele are 
qmpt.oml. n- rtola In Ber· 
keleJ and PD1 warfare and Juv· 
~ delln4uencJ are mere IJlll· 
ptoma. What I think we have to 
th1Dk, ap1n, la we baYe .. ,.. 
............ , ...... .... 
...... u .......... ..... 
"7 ... ... 
Now rd like to tb1nk that we 
Uve b)' IO:b worda M decenC1 
and falmem and, well, JOU 
rolPt •J NalilaUon that eecb 
of ua la a member of the proud· 
est naUon ln the world and then 
act that way. I ~eve ltbat 
we've Sot to think 1 UtUe bit 
more about .... ettnelllll9. 
SlnceftlY Joun, 
GeorP ft7an, R.-402 
Tech To 
Host Concert 
On April 22 
Next Tueaday, April 22, a 
group of mu1lclana on tour 
from the UnlVft'llty of Ver-
mont In Burlington will vl1lt 
Tech. Thele YOU"I people will 
be presentlng a concert at I 
p.m . In Alden HaU aa part of 
their week Iona Sprlna tour. 
They are belna apouor.d and 
bOlted by the Worceatier Inter· 
collestate Symphonic Band, the 
group that played at the Ac•· 
*mlc Convocation for Wiiiiam 
Andera la•t Saturday. The h4lUr 
kml proaram to be otter.d by 
the Vermont Band wlll Include 
blthlllht• from The Fiddler on 
the Roof. l'Ver popular Sou11 
marcbea. and current Pop 
eongs 11 played by the Unlver· 
slty'a Dance Band. 
The concert la free and open 
to the public. Attendance at 
Band concerts b11 not been 
very bllJh lhl• year, but h 11 
hoped that the Tech Family 
will tum out for tt\11 concert, 
and show their appreciation to 
our guests for travelln1 all the 
way from Burlln1ton. and In· 
eluding Tech In their tour. 
Maybe the proepeet of a coed 
band wlll help Increase the at· 
tendance? 
Col. Geaney 
(C.al td r.... P ... I) 
tba Id.. ol tnbdnl the ~ 
omcen polllbl•, o1 malnlalnlnl 
C8det pride In bil YGlun&aril¥ 
~ du\7 and ot lmpl'oVlna 
tbt lmqe ol R.O.T.C. An tba 
.,.. ol 8ll non-mllllu7 ...-. 
l1Wol¥9d could bave led to tba 
ll&abl'+mmt °' .... DlnJni·ln 
at W~ T9cb. 
.....,. arms 
00, Ind . .. Malian 
PAGE SEVEN 
Mankind 
(Cen«h ad fNm .... I) 
Tbe 11*9 procnm la a monu-
ment polnt1q out bow far we 
polntinl out bow far we hava 
procrz•rd tecbnlcalbr and 
lion al Ila IUrfMe prt.nclpl-. 
ban &ffP••ll '8chnkaU7 and 
polnUQI '° bow far .. C9ll ~ 
...... Our eeoDOm7 bu dlltri· 
bu'8d man ...atb to a sr-ter 
......-t of the population than 
8D7 otber In b11to17. on.. 1r .. 
quent17 ....... ~ al ttlil 
count17, equallf:7, Jlllllce, tbl 
hedama °' .... lndlvldual, and 
democno:J, ban adrnd and ap-
pealed to people n•1wbere. 
Uafartunate'7 for the United 
StatlM, U... la rnon to a Mllon 
than lta 8CMnUlc and eooaomlc 
ltatu.. The contndAdlaal that 
haw al~ aiMd betw.ien 
America'• ltated let.la and Am· 
erlca'a ec&ual pncUcea have 
been enlarlld and reveelecl bJ 
our rapid aconomlc and t.cbnl· 
cal Pf'Oll'99· At a time wban 
we have orbited the moon, the 
life of a Hobel P.-ce Prl.ae-wln· 
ner cannot be aafeparded. At 
a time wban molt A.mericul 
have to watdl their walatllnel. 
ten million Anmlcana and much 
of the world are atarvlnt. At a 
time when a brttht economic 
future 11 aaured to more JOUD1 
people than ever before, more 
YOWll people than ever before 
.... , b&tterl)' d1-ncbanled with 
the American 1f87. At a time 
when econamlc and tecbn.lcal 
procr- hM IUde the Ameriean 
home • mqical ..... bJ 8D7 
put centur7'a atandardl ol lux-
W')', our dU. an faWnc apart. 
l could 9D on. but It would be 
• muab ol a aUcbe tbroulh 
conltant apnmon a1 whllt I've 
alreecly llJd. 
117 c&NW pl8DI ar• now very 
lndeftnlte. I mQ IWl ID Into 
..tronauticl or pbJ*8 • a 
~ and I could be .-, blp-
PJ In ....... But I'm afnld 
U..t a ~ In _.... or In 
...,_..u. lar .. now would 
be 8ll ~ from .... probleml 
of IMllldnd Into the labontorJ 
or Into outer .....,.. 11J mind 
~ be Mppll1 8blOIMd and 
oceupled bJ ...... problem, 
but I'm afraid It would be ab-
IOl't.ed to pnvml a pllt.J ODD• 
..... from ..... In. 
'Tar what le a man (or na· 
Uan) prolt.ed, If be ebould ..... 
the wbole ....td (or ~> 
and lme bll own IO'.JT"-llat-
tbllw 11:11 
To all Chait .......... , 
A91t1 .. l19 1ny 0 ., I• .. , ..... 
All Clalle llUIT be repr ... ted 
Am ....... ID.._... In ....... ae&he ID 
PAGE EIGHT 
Convocation Text 
(CW' Hid r,_ Pap I) 
When tbe crew for tbe 
most derlnC venture of all 
. . • to tbe moon It.elf . • . 
WU umounced, we rejoiced 
for him. Yet we lbarecl that 
IPPl'9bemlon which mull 
have reecbed aweaome pro-
portiona for tbme clOle to 
blm and hll companle>.M on 
tbe ftJlht to th.? moon. We 
eaprly awmited the word of 
aucce. at each crltlcel point 
of tbe SiPt until the IUC-
eeeltul conclualon of the 
journey of Apollo 8. (Tum· 
Inc to tba speaker) Colonel, 
I truat :rou will not think of 
I.II u too poaealve when I 
187 that alnee )'OU flnt vtalt-
ecl ua, we have thouaht of 
JOU u "our'' utronaut. 
We have jull conferred 
upon William Anden tha 
Honorar:r Decree ot Doctor 
ot Encineerinl. Eecbewln1 
tbe tJUe of Doctor ot Altro-
nauticl, thla mllht ver:r well 
II.eve been the earned Ph.D. 
depee ln enatneertn1. For 
certalnq the rt1oro1.11 pro-
aram of trainln1 and continu-
al study which la tbe a.,,. to 
da7 work Of the NASA utro-
naute la u demandlnc u any 
aeedem!c proaram of advan· 
Ced atudy, 
The bllhelt dearee of en· 
lineerlns-acienU8c talent 11 
required of men aelected tor 
tbla prop'all'I. Then tbla 
talent Is reined and de-
veloped · to the ultimate 
dqree, When the COUDt· 
ctown n Cape Kennedy 
Ja completed, the men Jn the 
tlD7 capwle atop the hup 
booetea- rocketl are not mere 
pllota trained to operate the 
IPllC9 vehicle' a c o n t r o 1 1. 
TblM men have helped with 
the demlln, lived with the 
conltruetlon, and IUperviled 
the ftnal preparatlOM for the 
tlllbt it.elf. 'nwy have 
ltudlecl and undentood the 
theo.rlea and Intricate enain· 
eerlnc of every phue of the 
1p11ee veblcle and lta tllpt. 
In man'1 J.ont hlltol')' Of 
technical proareaa, probably 
no more baa ever been de· 
manded of an lndlvklual 
man. 
'ftlol.l8h hla choaen fteld de-
mandt of him auperhwnan 
el!orta, we are dellahted that 
our 1ueet toda:r la not actu· 
ally a auperman . . . one 
whole way of life aata hJm 
apart from the real of 1.11 
orclinar:y mortala. 
He enjo;ra the aame almple 
pleuurea of life u tha nit 
of 1.11. In the time he II not 
actually eniaPd in the pro-
fealon of belnt an utroaaut, 
ti. Uv• a normal family life 
with hll ftve children and hla 
lovely wife, Valerie, whom 
we are hapy to have with 1.11 
today to abare th.la a.,,. of 
honor with him. He enjoy1 
outdoor actlv1Ut11. And aome-
how In hla buay achedule, he 
ftnda time to participate ac-
Uvely Jn the life of the com-
munity where he llvea. 
In a da7 when folk heroes 
whom people can admire 
seem to be more ICAn:e than 
ever, we are delllhted to 
have this opportunity to wel-
COJne to '\Vorcester a lllan 
who truly deserves our ad-
miration not only for what 
he has done but tor what be 
.la. 
TECH NEWS 
Conference on Military 
Will Be Held at Assumption 
The confrontation between 
American coUeges and univer-
1ities and the military, which 
baa racbed crlala proportlom 
on many campuses with vio-
lent prote1ta against ROTC and 
defeme re1earcb program•, 
w!U reach Worceater campuaea 
nut week. 
Th Committee On the Mili-
tary in Education (C.O.M.E), 
an .. bee . committee of atu-
dent. and faculty at Assump-
tion College, bu organizied a 
two-day conference on 11HE 
ACADEMY AND THE MILi· 
TARY: EDUCATION FOR 
WHAT? to be held on the Al· 
aumptlon campua next Monday 
and Tuesday (April 21 and 22). 
The conference will deal with 
the impact of the mllltar:r ea-
tabUabment on the colle1e1 and 
unlvenltlea 1n '\Vorceater, and the 
larpr quettlon ot the contlnu<?d 
lntearlty and independence of 
the tmlvenlty 1n American IO-
~. 
Included on the program are 
rllm1 on the Vietnam War, 
three panel dlacull1ona and re. 
porw on mllltarlam 1n area col-
legea, and a talk by Louis 
Kampf, Profeaaor ot Hwnanl-
tlea at M.I.T. and author of On 
llod•nlllla: 'Die Pr•• e et. for 
u ....................... 
The film•, arranged In three 
aerle1 and featuring comment 
both for and agalnat lhe war, 
will be 1bown contlnuou1ly 
both daye between 10 a .m. and 
8 p.m. 1n the Maiaorl Auditori-
um . 
Studentl and facult7 man· 
ben repr..atJnc area colle1ea 
will partldpete in the Ant panel 
Monda;r at 4:80 p.m. on apedf-
lc connec:tlom between Worcea-
ter coUegH .:net the military 
ellabllabment. A panel COlllpOl-
ed of repretent.Uvea of the 
military and education wW be 
held Tuesday at 4: 30 p.m. to 
dllcula the dect ot the mili-
tary on the dally life of the 
U.S. and on university Ufe, and 
A11umptlon faculty member• 
wW attempt to relate their re-
Demonstration 
(Cendmled fnm Pa1e J) 
"plg1." The marchers did not 
respond, and the gathering at 
Central Park waa ended by IJ>I' 
ritual tinl1nl led by Reverend 
Kirkpatrick. 
'1'hla march DY• 110methln1 
about what's happening ln Am· 
erlca, on the campuses, in the 
c1Ue1 and acro11 the nation. 
Peop(e are changing, and they 
realize that hate, racial prejud-
ice, violence, lporance, and 
depravity are what are ruining 
thlt country. If we are to pros. 
per peacefully In this nation we 
mu1t take a good look at our-
aelve1, and bring on the need-
ed changes. However, the flnt 
cbanaea mutt come from with· 
In ounelves. 
49,000 marc.her1 does not com 
pare with the 200,00 that march· 
ed throUlh the aame streeta 
a :rear qo, but almllar march 
es were held In m.iny other U.S 
cities with the one In Chicago 
qualifying as the largest parade 
ever held In that city. Progress 
Is being made. Perhaps if more 
people atop and realize that it 
ls time to get off our haunches 
and bring change, maybe these 
militant ifOUps that are 80 
quJckly formlna will soon dis· 
appear. Then some day Nation. 
al Sp!rit wW mean National 
PrJde, .aot Natlooal ca.i-at. 
apectlve acadennc dllclplines 
that day at 8 p.m. All pa.nls 
will be held in the Maison Sa 
Ion. 
Profe11or Kampf wiJJ speak 
to the lame iau!I later 
that day at 8 p.m. Ail pane.II 
on ''The M.llltar:r·Induatria.1-Un· 
lveraity Complex" Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Maison Salon. 
Memberl of C.O.M.E. are aJ. 
so requesting tha t profe11ors 
relate their particular dlacl· 
plloea to the iaue. of the mill· 
tary and educatlon in classe1 
held on those two day1. 
The entlre conference, whlch 
11 part of a week lone, nation· 
al proaram on the mWtary 
and education, 11 open to the 
general public and 11 free of 
charge. In a leaflet circulated 
at random amoni students 
of A11umpUon and other area 
colleges, the members of C.O. 
M.E. cballented the lncreaa-
inl Influence of the mWtary In 
American life and caDed for 
people to "1oln with ua In ex· 
amlnlng aome hard ques tions 
about the academy and the 
military. Faculty members and 
admini1trator1 h ave often 
marched all too wllllngly into 
the service of milltari1m and 
subordinated the unlveuity to 
the IUVice of 1!9labllabed c1-, 
political and church intere1t." 
"How can we," they concluded, 
"Intelligently and creatJvely 
tree ounelv .. .from the burden 
that corporate mllitariml im· 
po991?" 
Membera of C. 0 . M. J:. In· 
elude Profeaaon 'lbomu Be&· 
ley, Charles Estu1, Joaeph 
Green, Michael True, and Ed· 
ward Bertorelll, Ronald Biron, 
David l'redette, Denn.la Gallaa· 
her, Edward Mlrelt, and John 
Olinger. 
Planning Report 
(CWlmaecl from Pqe J) 
that the report llorlfled) bu the 
knoWledp to do any type ol 
ttbeoreUcal work with only a 
B.S. I would Uke to remind the 
Preatdent'1 Plannlna Group that 
the atarUnc lllariea are well 
above the averqe ltartlnc ala· 
Ti• for enclneera (u lilted ln 
the New York 'I\mes). 
Third of all the report claim· 
ed that '\V .P .I. very rarely sets 
bilh caliber hilh acboo.l lllU· 
denta. I •UIP*t that they ccin· 
lult ......... llandbooll ., Am· 
...._. Oeilep'a, wblcb lllta our 
1ebool 1n their "Moet compeu. 
tlve" catiecorY alona with other 
acboola IUCb u Harvard, Prince-
ton, MIT etc. They lilted the 
averap combined SAT 1COre u 
belna 1230 while Barron'• lfand. 
book Uata lt u 1280. Barron'• 
alto llata the ICOl:'el of other COi· 
lePI IUCb u Harvard and Yllt 
u bavtq aco.rea of 1300 and 
1290. 'nllrty or fort7 point. la 
not that sr-t a dlfterence. 
I will admit tbait tbla ICboo1 
II not that areal It leavee a 
lot to be desired, to aay the 
leut, but lt by no me8J\I ta the 
third rate achool that the Pral-
dent'1 Plannlnc aroup made It 
out to be. 
Slncere1y youn, 
Jeff Alkanazi 
Tldlti'ff · IOITW · MOMAM 
Saltus· Press 
c l • w.iiotStt_. ~i'i:::· - Publicolion Sreciolb I' 
Prt'"9n of The Tech New. 
U of Utah SDS Chapter 
Finally Gains Recognition 
Salt Lake Clty, Utab-(1.P.) 
-RecoenJ.tion by the University 
of Utah Student A.f!aiJ'I Com· 
mlttee of a local Studenta for a 
Democratic Society chapter re-
cently broulbt mixed reactions 
on thla campua. 
Followinl the one-year rec-
oOlltlon, there were the9i? two 
developmentl: 
The Board of Recentl ln a 
statement releued here, cited 
an attorney 1eneral'1 opinion on 
the respoDlibWty of the Univer-
sity to en.force rell.llatlom and 
maintain order. 
The local chapter of the Am-
erican ADoclatlon ot Unlventty 
Profeuor1 Invited two SOS 
lead81'1 and Dean of Studenta 
VlraJn.la P . Frobea to ipeak on 
"Student Power." 
The reaenta made It clear that 
the Unlvenlty could not leplly 
deb1 "recoanttion" to the local 
SOS cbllpter becauae ot the ac-
uom of chapters elaewhere, Wl-
1 .. there wu "a clear and pre• 
ent danler'' to order. 
The Univendty facee the ne-
ceuit7, aid Dean P'robea, of 
dlfferentlaUna between tbe va· 
now volcea of lludent power 
on the campua - "wblcb are 
the volcel of revoluUon, of 
reaaonable d!Jlcontent or llmp1:1 
tha vo1cee ot tormenl" 
.Jamea L. Bever, preGdent of 
the newly-formed SDS chapter, 
and JC19r1Dette Brown, another 
SOS 1-der, apoke to the UnJ, 
venlt7 prote.ora oo behaU of 
the New Left Movement. 
"Wbat'1 bappenm. oa the 
campua toda)' II all your fault," 
Mr. Bever aid. "You mutt u-
sume the blame, both u te.cb· 
en and perenta.'' 
Speakina in a IOft, 10DOrOU1 
voJce, the bearded YOUDI man 
declared that the collep atudent 
today II railed ln a aoclety 
lteeped In Judeo-Chrlatlan t?th-
lca and the patrloUc ldeala of 
freedom and democracy. "But 
when he 1eta out Into the world 
and aeea all the aocJal lnjuat.lce, 
be rea.llzea that tblJlll are not 
quJte what they were put up to 
be." 
Mr. Bever rakl the ltudent 
today II a moraUat wboae tra-
diUonal relleloua beliefa have 
been abaken, but the morality 
that l'Oel with lt baa nol "Why 
are we dolna the tblnp we're 
dolq? be uked. "Becsuae we 
want to know wb)' the unlver, 
llQ", faculty and atudentl aren't 
rebelllnl aplnat all tb1a lnjua-
tice ... why the unlvenity lln't 
takin8 a blaer role 1n tr:rlna to 
IOlve aome of tbt? world'• prob-
leala." 
Mlal Brown aa1d the ltudenta 
In the New Left do not want to 
a.ume the ultimate authority 
In nmnlnC the lDltltution. 
"What we want," lbe added, "II 
an equal .ay In what aftecta our 
llv•." 
Dean Frobea predicted ·the 
campwi would have to cope with 
ltudent controntaUons 1n the 
future but aaid the admlnl.stra, 
Uon's toresilbt in givin,c 1tu· 
denta a voice on University 
pollcy-maklnl committees bad 
created a good climate for co-
operatian student-faculty re-
fonm. 
"All of ua muat be Comrnltald 
to orderl)' cbanse." o.n ,.. 
bes aid. "And there IDUlt .. 
cooperative action lar '* 
cbanle. We have the,......_ 
bWt7 Of JWentnc to ,,._. .. 
dmta SQ and want - mt • 
much bow they 8Q' lt. We -.i 
to let to know them ..... . 
"Where,' llbe Mked, ..... .. 
responslbWtie. of the New L19. 
Black Power IDd the .......,.. 
She added that llbe dGel - -
them .. tm!DI ffllP"'W' T I 
In maJntainini the m:dww 'I• 
or worldna with ~
dela71 OI' future.ortmtld .. 
forma. 
In lt• ltatement, tbe ._. 11 
Re,enta aid lt abared the ... 
cern of the admlniatntlon °"' 
the acta of SDS membm • 
certain other ......,..... Ill& 
''What we mull conalder -., 
however, la the bulc rfabt II 
aome atudenta on tbla calllP9 ti 
orpnlze tbemlelva Into • 11-
ftllated chapter IO Jane .... 
comply with the rul• and .,.... 
latlona of tbla Unl...tt,r.• 
The ltatement polnled ... 
that tbe AttomeJ a..... 
opinion emphulzed that the u.a. 
Supreme Court-a early • ._ 
-h8d clearl)' Indicated tb9 U. 
venJty ''lu7 not pnJu&W ... 
dlvlduall or orpnJzatlonl bllll'I 
they have violated Unlftnltr 
ruJea and retulatloal." 
''Thia oplnloa mates W., 
however, that the recenta .. 
admlnlstratton 11ia7 move • 
no heslianQ' In dealJq wltb Ill' 
lncldent, lldlvtt,r or INllJ 
wblcb QI.IHI cllaruptlaa, • Ill 
reienta' atatement edded. 
The atudent-faculb' commlttll 
IJ'llDted tbe national edMI& • 
pnlzatlon'1 IOClll chapUr a.., 
year, aomewbat ...,mu..., 
llatua. P'eeJnp of the CGlllllll-
tee were expremaact bT ~ 
ted Student. Prelident ltnt 
Gunn when be declared. "W• 
mull judp tbla cblpter CID Ill 
own merita and not on the ne-
ord of aevera1 SDS c:haplll'I 
acl'Oll the nation." 
Univenlty Prov08t Altnd C. 
Emery, apealdJll for the admln-
latratlon, aid that the natlanll 
i-eputaUon of SDS bad camed 
IOIDe campua and cam•* 
concern, but be pointed ou& Ill& 
on1y m of the more than • 
cbapten aero. \ha natklD lllte 
been involved in campul .... 
orden. 
llr. Bever w-. acUw 1D 11111 
SDS at Mlcblpn St.le U......, 
alty before enroWq here Jiii 
fall. He dlalreed with tbe SDI 
leadenblp there becaUll ol lbllr 
l,Ympa&bJ wltb tbe ·~-... Labor llovmlen&," wbk:b...., 
openq trnnrd tbe Bed a.11*1 
Qi.' "Maoilt" Ctamunllt 11111. 
Be cs.:r1blcl the unlwallr 
Ol Uteb wtmlnlatratlon U beilll 
"enllpteDed" and COlllCJoUI al 
1tudent demaodl tor a voice la 
campUI and pollUcal anain. 81 
laid it W81 unllkely l\ICh ID ... 
mlnlmatlon would create wllll 
he called the "gppreesive" ... 
aUona that Uillered recent 8'11-
denta revoltl at IUCb inatitutkllll 
as Columbia, the UnivenltJ al 
California at BerkeleJ, the Ulll-
venJty of Colorado and S.O 
i'raDCiaco Sia&e ~ 
-
l 
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TECH NEWS 
Excerpts from ''The Creation 
of Three Swarthmores'' 
Montpaller, Vt.-(1.P.) -Tbe 
public an.all collele baa almo9t 
COfllpletel.Y diappeared. eccord· 
Ina to ProvOlt Robert 8. Bab-
cock of Vermont'• State Col· 
lelff. 
ln his Report OD Cutlftoo. 
JobnlOn and Lyndon State Col-
~ Dr. Babcoclt 1171 tbat 
"there are now 11 state collecm 
lu California, whole belinn1nP 
wm not unlike thoee ln Ver-
mont, with enrollmenta of 
awund 20,000 and with prcan-
tuan upirallooa." 
&xcerpta of the report '"'l'be 
Cration of Three Swartbmoree," 
reprinted from tM American 
e>xonJan follow : 
ln order to tranaform three 
former ll1l8ll state teechera 
coUttet Into Swarthmore., It la 
tint necessary to believe that 
IUCh I thin& la vutly important. 
Pre1ervln1, or creaUn1, a Swarth-
more (or a Reed, or a K11111on 
•a Middlebury) ln the face ol 
ttu. preaure of numbll'I la cllf. 
flcult. to ay the leut, but it 
beCOmel almolt lmpo-'ble in 
the face Of Other pr..-arel 
from within acadmlla. 
TM chief roedblocka to the 
Pftllll'V•Uon of the senuine 
liberal arta environment COIDel 
from lnalde the establlahrnenl 
1111 larae- of reMaf'Ch fUnda, 
11 6l'lt prlnclpally from the prl-
\'lte foundation, but mulivel7 
aucmented by federal tunda 1n 
the polt-Sputnik en, moetl1 Ui 
the laboratory tciencee, baa been 
too pat for any university to 
...i.t. 
Nor can one blame them, • 
!*lall1 the state W\lveniU. 
db their biltory ol belnl 
*"9d for funds. But tbele 
6mda are ni!Ver "free;" &be)' 
.- be In part matcbed. at tbe 
i..ttable expenae ol tbe l-
t..ond dllcipllnes. BJ their 
"'1 exlltence they place a cUa-
tartlor'I ln the cuniculum, which 
mn the stl'OQlelt pr.sdlnt, OI 
cllen, cannot remt, whatever bla 
own educaUonal pbloeopbT. 
8ud1 eopb.latbt..s ....n:b 
cu only be Wldertaken ln pla-
• where there an a larp 
aumber of cnctuate ltudentl 
Plll'IU1nc the doctonw. An am-
'-'& profemor cmmot do ,. 
. mrdl and lt1l.l tadl • NJ ...... 
.. needs his Ullatanta .. tlleeb-
.. and .. aldl ln b1I labon· 
ta17. 
You cannot ju.Uty elaborate 
laboratories and hithJ7 expen· 
Mttro Goldwyn MJycr prc-,cnt~ 
d Geotg!! Englund pr<X11JCt10n 
MATS- SAT • • WID .• SUN. 2 , ,M. 
AU IVININOS I : 1S 
live equipment without Ph.D. 
prc111 mna and a 1arae number of 
~te ltudenta. You cannot 
~ for them without a number 
of undariraduate lludenta, ma-
Jorinl ln tbeae clacipUn.ll. Thua 
tbe nllb of numben mme at 
exac:tq tbe time the)' wera moat 
needed and IDOlt jwit!Aed. 
Under the pre.ure ol re-
lllU'Cb and the prelllW'e of num-
bers, wbo auften! 'Ibe under-
iraduate who hu not yet cbo-
mi bla vocation, and the t.e.eh-
er. The brWlant te9cber, abaent-
minded ud otue ml, whoH 
COll'*1l ... for b1I ltLlderlta, 
bM beeri pmbed utde. 'Ibe re-
wardl of academia often 10 not 
to tha cluaoom teecber, but to 
the wheeler-dealer wbo can pt 
the mOlt puta, and, to r~t 
tbme panta, puWlb _.. evei-
lowlnl number ot mooocras>tw 
ln learned journala. 
Now the lo7Ul7 of manJ a 
proi->r la not to bla IDIUtu· 
Uon but to .. d18dplloe; he 
lbedl teecb•n1 for Wtth -
no matter what kl~ tbat 
la ...... tbe reward U..; be 
ID0¥99 from collele to coUece, 
brinliDI bla ~ta wttb blln. 
tar the lun of bilber lalari• 
and 1 lower t.m•oe 1oec1, for 
lncr-..lnC lime mpmt In the 
tabOntory lmtead ol the clul· 
roam. 
Tbe prtllUle of academll, for 
wblcb the nnaocta• rewards are 
made, DOW ll• not ln tbe qual i-
ty ol t.cb•nt but In the num-
ber of iraduate student. . . . 
devole9 the r9lt ot bla Ume to 
rnearcb and admlnlltraUon. 
Tbe extnordlnu'7 anomalJ re-
IUlta that the ~ rewardl 
fO to the profemor wbo teecbel 
oo1y tbe moat eui17 teecbable, 
"' ..... ..u. numbln. 
m...- can abo drown the 
lbadent, wbo mar move all bla 
educational Ute in a VOC8Uonal 
c:un1eulum ao narrow, but ao de-
maocllnlll7 prlld8e, that ootb1nC 
outalde ot ... .._ Admlnlltra· 
tloD or Bebavtanliat 'lbeorJ OI 
K;IJIJrdM eclOl'cnAee .VS 
..,...._ wbat mar .,... • bll 
IOUL 
ror bl.- bnldl the pro-
Ulanted currlculum ud tbe 
.., ...... ot ................. It ll 
_.,,... tbat one cannot oam-
pnbeod Political 8dmce 401, 
-- be bu bed .. and Jin, 
md 108; or PedaloO 712 with-
out Melbodl ln T..cblnl AJdl 
JfCICITJ SOLD &OCAU Y -
STEINHT'S- WORCESTll 
and OUld Pl1cboloa; or Sbak-
mpeare (even ~ "Veoua 
and Adoola'' baa criPPld the 
adolac:ent bowels) untl1 be hu 
u.tened to the Victorian Novel-
lata and tbe Romantic Poets. 
Such • blerarch1 clepmdl not 
upon ltudent oeeda but upon the 
faeulty peck1QI order that ..,.. 
one eou.- la ''harder" &ban ID· 
other, tbat to tnlllUlr the one 
ctemanct1 knowledle of tbe oth-
er. 
1'b.la ~ mar have to 
be &rue ln ......... imauaae 
ltud7, and cena.tn areu ot ma-
tbemaUca where one deploda 
upon a previoul llktll. But to 
demand it of other dildp1loe9 
IA merely a anobblah packin1 
order that makea Ule fLlll pro-
femor'a cour8I toucber than the 
..ociate'a, and tbe ltudent ta 
foqott-tbat lludent wbo one 
da7 awakena to the need to 
cbaoee ht. career, who IUdden· 
ly Inda that aocial welfare work, 
and tMrefor • stuq of aboor· 
mal Pl>'choloa, la bla lnlpira-
Uoo, lllllMd of pbJslca; or that 
student wbo llnda that beilll • 
public accountant la 1- lm· 
portant in bla own Q9lan of 
va1U9I and tw:hll\I 
If 1 coll• education ousht 
to make • atuden\ chant• bla 
mind. bJ open1oe cWrerent 
Wt and it Wldd be a trav-
_, lf lt lall9d to do ~ 
he ouabt DO& be .mpped from 
bla cb8qe, when he .. Nady, 
bJ the ~ of pnrequllltet 
and tbe prollf .... Uon ol OllUl'8m. 
wblcb la tbe lock..tes>. the hall-
mark ol eo mucb of education 
"' America. 
To be ~ can alao Clrl'J with 
It a contqioua d1- call..s 
.. ~.. that .... 
ltnaetul'I • 
ltnllll that It crnol be brOUD. 
'l'ba depertmentl ot PoUUClll 
Sdencl, or Snllilh. or Eledri· 
eel ~ or Blo-Cbemla-
trJ ..... ...., mowd to the 
.... when tbeJ dtdate the 
eurriculum. ln tbetr cUmcipUne, 
ar, ., tbe tbreet .,... tbl1 wW 
lcm ..-u.a and ~
........ and 1overnmeot 
..... um.. thlb' .,... ol 
prwequt.IMI la ma.lntllMd. 
Now, no raUooal penon ln 
tbe hNntleth cenlUr7 would 
c11n1 the extnordinlrY value of 
r-mi; nor would UJ raUonal 
peno11 ln any centurJ acoft at 
tbe pnulne ICbolar - that too 
rare bird. MIT and Cal Tech 
ud tbe UotnnitJ of Ylcblpn 
nut .... and .,ow bll, and 
llJaWll ...., ..... and pbJlldlU 
1114 dodan, or our IOdM1 
waulid ID to pot. But ... allO 
...... touP poeta, IDd Informed 
..... 
Por'lprtDf W•l •a• 
........... 
UPT 
(CM! id rr... .... I) 
"Welcome Cal. ~ ... 
put up to ~ him '-I wanted 
ud lbow htai tbat ...... ban-
.... .., ............ t
~ on our cmipaa. The 
c6er' four lilnl ,.,.... to eacour-
... our team. onto vtdor7. Col. 
Aoden ..... aw our -.n. 
Sither did tbe crew, t:rllck. or 
butbaU temw, wbo probebly 
w.nt out and competld thlnktnt 
no one lh'9I a damn. 
lDlteld of critsdslni the work 
and accompllahmenll of otbera. 
die llludeta ot tbla cmnpul 
lbould lit bedr and .. them-
..... 'Wbat baw I dane out-
ltandlnc for tbla ... , .. 
M1•••11i 91 UPI 
Air Your Gripes 
AT 
Thwsclay 
A111mllly 
11:00 AM 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
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o. 111 c .... 1er 
APPUCAnoNs 
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........... c.llr. 
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TECH NllWS 
SPRING WEEKEND 
J. P. 
APRIL 18-19, 1969 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 8:30 P.M. 
THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE & 
JOSH WHITE, JR. 
PAGll B.EVDI 
• • • • 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 11:00 A.M. 
• 
SNOOPY - RED BARON 
AIR DUEL 
(CHARIOT RACE) 
10:00 P.M. 
LAURA NYRO & 
THE HERBIE MANN QUINTET 
• • • • • • • 
T1ekets on sale - 4-6 7-9 
(Daniels Hall In Front of Bookstore) 
.. 
PAGE TWELVE 
Batmen Zonk MIT; 
Win Dynamic Duo 
At Saturday's doubleheader 
with MIT, the baseball team 
5-ept the 10-4 and 4-0. Art Kat· 
1ora1 came on 1trong with ten 
1trllceouts to win the first 
same. Tech drew first blood In 
the bottom of the tint. Ed Grif· 
flth lead off with a single and 
reached second on an error. 
Then two wallul loaded the bas· 
es. John Pelli blooped one to 
third and a run scored on the 
bl;;h throw to the plate. 
In the fourth Inning Tom 
Rogers reached first on a hard· 
hit single. A walk and a hit 
batsman loaded the bases up 
for Tech. Tim Rooney walked, 
forcing In Tech's second run. 
Bob Johnson walked, bringing 
In another run. MIT changed 
pitchers at this point - to no 
avail, howrver. 13ob Mogarlan 
reached on an error, bringing 
In anothqr run. John Pelll sing!· 
ed .• $Coring 1wo more runs for 
Tech Another walk loaded the 
bases back and then Art Ka· 
tsoras reached on an error, 
scoring still another run. A wild 
pitch, a passed ball, enabled 
Tech to score two more runs. 
George Moore sacrificed to 
center scorlna Tech'• tenth run. 
MIT scored Its four runs In 
the laat two lnnlnas off a tiring 
Katsoras. Two walks and a hit 
batsman loaded the bases for 
MIT In the top of the 1Jxtih. 
'Ibey scored two runs on an er· 
ror by Moore. Another walked, 
loadlna the bue1 a1aln, and 
their third nm "81 ec:ond Ga 
aloal_... ............ 
Revolution 
(C...lmed hem .... 2) 
day. Takeoven of admlnbtra-
bon bulldlr\111 are becomlnl 
mOl'fl plentlf\IJ than atatemenu 
by mWtarJ le.den that we can 
see the lllht at the end of the 
tunnel u far a1 Vietnam la con-
cerned. Many ltUdentl no 1onc-
ea want to partJclpete lo the 
power ttructure of the univer-
sity; a unlvenity which la betn1 
uaed to carry on an lmperlalil-
Uc war In Vietnam or which 
maintains an admiaJons policy 
as was able to get out of the 
Inning by striking out the next 
two batters. MIT scored Its last 
run In the seventh after the 
bases were loaded. The next 
batter sacrificed to r ight, scor-
ing the run. Final score of the 
game was 10-4. 
Ml1° ...... 1 4 
WORCESTER IN ... x 11 
In the second game, sopho-
more Bill Belo[f looked Impres-
sive as he struck out six and 
walked none. The high point of 
this game was Bob Magar-
lan's home run over the left 
field fence. Bob Johnson had 
singled before this. and trotted 
across home ahead or Magar-
Ion. 
In the second inning, Steve 
Johnson walked to lend orr the 
Inning. He advanced to second 
after Rogeres popped out to 
centerrictd. George Moore sin-
gled and scored behind Johnson 
1tfter two errors. Bclorr walked, 
Grlrrlth singled and Gr<'g San-
key singled to load the bases, 
but the next two batters were 
struck out and popped to the 
pitcher. 
MIT could not get a threat 
going. Only one man was able 
to reach second with the fine 
pitching of Beloff. The final 
score of the aame, 4-0. Tech 
now stanch 2 and O ror the sea-
'°" with a tough game aaalnst 
Northea1tern here on Wednes· 
day. 
IDT 
....... --.. 
--.. 
which bordll"I on radam. ln-
lt.d tbq want to tear down 
tb9 old power structure and .._ 
place It with one of their own. 
In attempim. th.II, thele ltu· 
denu are now revolutionarl• 
and are subject to a new type 
of execution for "'volutlonary 
leaden: expulalon from IChool 
and Induction Into the armed 
forces. E:xpulalon la the only 
weaPon left to the univenlty to 
put an end to oplnlona and ac-
Uvllles with which they dll-
qree - even Worcester Tech 
l'Hlilel that. 
P. C. 
FROSH-SOPH 
Soflball Game Soon 
TECH NEWS 
SPOHTS 
Netmen Win 
The W.P .I. Tennis Team star-
ted off its season Saturday with 
a big win over R.P.I. It was 
the first time Tech has ever 
beaten R.P.I. In tennis. 
Jim Kinley, playing number 
one singles, started off with a 
6-2, 6-0 win over Bill Curran 
(R.P.I. ). Bill Parent, at num-
ber two. beat Carl Epner (R.-
P.l.) 6·4, 6-3, and Dan Demer, 
playing number six singles, de-
feated Rich Cayton 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
Captain Bruce Green, Steve 
Henrich, and Dave Demer lost 
close matches at the third, 
fourth, and fifth singles spots. 
In the doubles, Kinley and 
Parent team{'(! up to beat Cur-
ran ond Perucci (R.P.l.) 6-1. 
2·6, 6-2. In the number three 
doubles Green and Henrich 
tosl their match lo Nowak ond 
Cayton (R.P. l} 1-6. 3-6. The 
second doubles learn or Dan 
and Dove Demer proved to be 
the winning point as they de-
feated 'Epner and Al-Salom 
(R.P.l.) H, 6-4, 6-4. 
The final score of the match 
was W.P.l. 5 • R.P.I. 4. The 
tennis team plays again Thurs-
day afternoon, when they 
face Assumption In another 
away match. 
Frosh-Soph 
Rivalr.y 
The aMual Freshman-Sopho-
more ba1ketball game, part of 
IM tradlUonal class rivalry, 
wu 1tqed lut Friday In 
Ammol Gym before a teeming 
......S of 20 studenll. The two 
..-IJ matched teams cluhed 
~ a 1tupendoul display of co-
ll'dlnated effort that led the 
llphomorea to a declalve 43-43 
tit. A miltake In 1cortna show-
.. a one point Fre1hman vlc-
llrJ, but thl1 error wu dlscov-
... too late to play onrtlme. 
Cndlt muat ao to the 1parkl-
lll 119rfarmanc:e ol ottlclals 
lam.. Kaufman (Chem. dept.) 
_. David RUlhton •n; David 
wu unanlmoualy voted m09t 
ftluable player for the Sopha. 
One of the h11hllaht1 of the 
1•me wa1 the exhibition of tu· 
perlor skill by the Freshman 
1econd (hack) ICl'lad which wu 
l\ICCeslflll In scoring three fouls 
and no polnta Jfl six minutes 
delplte overwhelming opposi-
tion. Out1tandin1 players were 
Ned CuMlngham and Don St. 
Pt'arie for the Sopha. with 
Paul SulUvan and John O'Brien 
beading up the Frosh. A re-
Worcester Open 
anc1 Closed T•sll le 
Tennis 
Cha11tpionshlp1 
Central YMCA 
776 Main St. 
Sunday afternoon 
April 20, 1-
-
Tech Crew Row-l's 
Over AIC, Williams 
The Worcester Tech Crew 
opened Ill leUOn by rowtna 
apinst WW1amt and AIC at 
Wl.lllal1\I on SeturdQ', April 5. 
The team, after bard condJtion-
lni of runnlna and welgbt Utt-
Ing, but little actual rowln1 due 
to a frozen Lake Quinaipmond, 
easily won the race. They were 
not, however, up to Jut year's 
form u they rowed 40 strokel 
per minute u compared to their 
uaual 33 1trokea with more 
power per 1troke. 
On Tuetday, April 8, on Lake 
Qulnalpmond, Tech's Crew was 
matched apJnat a strong Notre 
Dame team. A&aJn rowln1 too 
many stroke. per minute, Tech 
was edged out by a m ere thJrd 
of a boat length. Tech'• Jut 
minute sprint just fell short. 
Jn Its most recent race, held 
on Saturday, April 12, at Wes-
leyan, Tech rowed agalnat Wea-
leyan, UnJverslty of Maaachu-
setts, and U.R.J. Th.la waa an 
eJCtremely clOle race, with the 
first three boats, Wesleyan, U. 
MWlll. and W.P.l., In order of 
finish, behlfi separated by only 
f\ve seconds. Wesleyan jump. 
eel out to an earl)o lied 111 Ill 
6rst 500 meters wblcb ....... 
er rellnquWaed. U . II-. .. 
Tech battled It out to tbe 111, 
with u ....... beatinl ~ " 
two wconda Tech 1 
atronc .ax leqtb8 ...... .. 
U.R.I. 
Altbouab p1acJna tbiJd, a. 
ta1n Stu Nldunon W11 ....... 
with the team'• ~ • 
felt that tbe team mature11• 1 
crew, rowtna as PG""9ll 
ltrokel per minute. 
The Crew's next race la lilt 
Saturda,y, away, with A.LC. 
They have aJn9d,y beaten ._ 
ln the race at WWiama •a. 
team plans to devote tbls 
to extremely hard workou19 
order to 1et 1n proper shape 
their tougher race1. 
aealons, at 5:00 A.M. and 
P .M. are ICbeduled. 
'!be memberw of the 
boat are: Bow, Jerry Pi 
2, Jim Cronin; 3, Bru<:e 
son; 4, "Peter" Poplnchalk; 
Steve 'Bolco" KoacariaD; 
Doug "Truck" Michael; 7, Qfo 
taln Stu "Wlrmle" Nick""" 
8, John "Deacon" Moake!; -C 
couwaln Dave "J'loyd" ~ 
Cindermen Burnt 
Lose Opener 67-73 
Lall Saturday the track team 
bad lta flnt meet ol the 1euon. 
The final acore beJna 17-73, 
Middlebury. Althouab the team 
wu lll'Oftl In the nmnln1 
eventl, they took a beatlq In 
the field event.I. In tbe nmnlnc 
event.a, Duncan Loomll took a 
fint 1n the 100 and 228, wtdle 
Crail Madina took a HCODd In 
the 100 with Charlie Zepp tak· 
in& a a.cood In the 228 and 
came up with a tint In the HJ, 
followed by Charlie Buner. 
In the •. Jim Snyder took a 
flnt. while Mike Weill took a 
aecoad. Dan Donahue placed 
HCODd In the mUe race wldl 
match baa been •uanted to 
break the tJe. 
Alao part of the Soph-Proeh 
rivalry, the clUI IWim meet 
WU bekl Friday In Alumni Aald-
ltorium. Al~ the ,.. 
morea ea11ly outclauecl the 
froah. the depth of the freah. 
man 1quad won the meet. The 
meet was basically an Inter-
squad duel of vanity and fresh-
men 1wlmmen and f I v e 
screamlna fana . Carl Petenon 
officiated the emotion-strained 
match which featured Illegal 
starts, turns and obMrvatlon of 
lane rules. 
The All-Star Team was te· 
lected Immediately followina 
the sophomore relay victory. 
Representina the Sopha wr~ 
Bob Murphy; lifeguard; and 
Ron Zarrella. The Frosh All-
Stars were Al Nafis brealt-
stroker; Ken Wadland,' freestyle 
ace; and John Loehman, dis-
tance butternyer. 
Although the Frosh tipped the 
Sopha in the regulation meet. 
the second year men quickly 
made up the difference In the 
underwater wrestling events af-
terwarch. 
The Soph-Frosh standings are 
now 7-6 In favor of the Frosh. 
Bob Wollacott Sot tblnL • 
Llaht took a aecoad In die -
llllle event and Craig ...._ 
tied for l9COftd In the ~
late burdJ11. The mile nllr 
wu won by the team If 
Snyder, Calcapo, 8UDer .. 
1.epp. la the fte.ld ....... ·,.... 
could not matcb tbe i**la• 
ance that her naanen .-... 
ed. The wellbt men ~
a third by Tom Helnhold la .. 
allotput, while Doub .._.. 
and Steve Zudlerm• took -
one and tblnl reapecttnlJ II 
the clllc:ua. la the Juella. Ill 
Nablma took a ftn& wtdt a Ill 
toll ol lD ft. la th.,_... 
neatl, Tada ... apiD ... 
to pu. la .... ~ JUlllf llf 
Paulk took ftnt wltla ffmllllll 
taJWw • lhl .... In the loftl .... 
Don St. Marie took tbl..S ,._ 
Don allo place4 third la .. 
high )ump .... llCGDd la .. 
pole null. 
Op•• Stud1.t 
Gov ... .. 
u ..... .. 
EVERY MONDAY 
AT 7:00 P.M. 
m THE aoBDO• 
LDBABT SEMllfd 
BOOM 
-
• 
-
